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-r:r we are prepared t. maintain that the life of the 
Spirit recp;irea & Vi8ible' Bedy ta 8118t&il1 it, then the maD 
who :righta 'Ear the autonomy of the Ca.tholic Clmrch is f'ight:hlg 
the: battle of' human freedol'llla4! Such a. man .. as 'fbOJll&& Bectett 
a. man with the courage of' his conTictions; a man who concemed 
himself' with the concrete issues of eccleeiastical pr1"i''l .... 
ETi4:ent as it wa.s UtILi noJll&S had his defects, tha-t the,. 
lte.re the c&Uae of' ~ of' his mleta.tes, Uat he 1t&a not alWeq8 
endowed 1tlth pe:r:rect intellectual dis.cretion, yet it .... u14 be 
um:&ir to say tbat he W&s .. rona &It ••• the.r. .ore thaIl likely, 
. \ 
~ 
ha knew hrther th&rl he 8 •• , aad in api te of the :tact that he 
&ppeazed D&r~ an4·&~oBt t •• e.nse~tiTe in hie standpoiat, 
the reason for that attitude lI'J&y" well h&.-we beell that he .. _ 
not al-..,s prepared to l.ok the ho aides of &. fIIleat1aa 1. 
ro. be a. b.01.4 as to coDdemn St. Thomas ::Beclcet, to ret"ttse 
to belieTe in his m~r&Clea, would be to condemn && well St • 
.inaelm, Sf. Hug}l of Lincoln, and St.. Bernard of Clairvaux. 
1 RollertSpea1ght, Doaaa :Sec-tat (Lead an, Lenp_a, Green aad 
Co., 1938), Introduction, ix. 
I 
II 
It m1&h~ lle aJ.l.e.ged., hO"e'Ver, that st. n-... t • princ,lplea 
~ 
might soye been def'el'Jd:ed wi tb gre&.t~r taet, with ecpl&l courage 
but greater CaJIIDIlcm sense, al tha'tigh it cumot 1ae deDie4 that em 
the main issue of' the struggle St. 1'hosaa had the: lIeat af 
Cbristemtom on his .1ele. lIone of' hie supporters queatleed 
the easentia.! justice of' hi. case, in spite of the :Caet that 
mauy' of' his ataunchest &l.lies contradicted him oli 4etadl. Be 
that as it Bay, it is nema the less i.nteresting to d1s(uJ'I'er 
and to ShOll the tind of: man he waa &lUI the nature of' his strug-
gle for hal~eBB. 
J{Uch haa beeD written Qf' St. !llamas"8 perso.al and poli-
tical. rela.tions with Henry II. !hat he was, aa }lanry ts 
chatteel1or, the most pcnrer1'ttl subject in :lnglaad, there cau De 
no doubt. Frs the outset, bath hu bat @De heart aaQ, one 
mimi; 'hoth were hard .. arters; aa4 "'ath,' lie may Delieye, had 
the proaper1t;r of tbe kil'lgdca deeply at heart. In JI&1Iy matters 
theiy ,saw. .,e to e,e, but eYeD at t:be risk 0'£ i:ac.urriDg Berlr7'. 
displeasure, st. 1!hall&li had c1ear priJ1ciples 111 th rep.rd to 
the c;laims of the Church aDd' he uphe:l,r them 'Wi th deteraillatlon 
St. rhoma.a identified himeel'£ 1Iith hie .aater'. fnt.erests te 
the 'Yer,y limit. 01 what his conacieDce pem1 tte', &IlC1 wbell, 
fiDal.lJ, the;r cam. to 'bIns, st. fhCDl&8 could trathf1l11y. say, 
"I served our 'rheo ... 14 lIell when I .,.&& with hlmr 
I aernd Irl~ H-eD:ry 11.11 as Ch&llCellorr- ~ l:) 
I aa bis Domon, Imd I .at aerYe the Chure.rr·. 
, 
2 'felUl!'EUJn, :B.ecket (lfew York, Dodd, )[ead aDd Co., 1894', At,t I, 
Scene 1 lime 5~, p. 31. 
III 
Aa St. !bamas had sought to mode~ hie 11:[e, on the pattern 
~ 
of Xesua Chriat. it u.s :t1tting tb&t treachery shoulcl c-GJ1tr1b-
ute to his end. And when, at the end, his enemies who had 
\ 
butchered him &D6 stamped out his brains &Dd blood eried out 
~e'l us a.w&7, kn1glltsf he -111 rise no more3-. 
there. aroae OD. the part of' his people a cry ao loud in :CaTer 
of- his aanetity tAa.t, t. this 'Yery 4..,-, -1t rrnr'beratea to the 
:farthest cornera of' Christendom. taM haa p.1a.ce4 Xis IttJDpr1-
.... tur·, as itbre, 0IJi the policy :ror .. hich 'fhosaa Bec:k..-t 
had. etoo4. 
a.. aa:riea eEl 1 ted by J"amea era.1gie Robertson a.t Lcmd on. Dr. 
Giles ha.a styled. the 'biographer ·.honymous Lamb-ethieDsis-, 
prok'b.1y :from. the :fac.t tha,t the mam1script is preserTed 1n tile 
archie:pisc-opaI liltrary a.t Lam1leth. It is also .1lPposed by 
lfenry- Wharton, who, as librarian to .Archbishop SanG'roft, Jaacl 
this 'Yolmae in his care, tha.t this 11:[e was eomposed by & JIlcmk 
of. Canterbury, whG had been an eye-wilaeaa 01' the _mer. It 
seUls straD&e, b01le'Yer, that &1though, ill the pre:ta.ce, _ 
cla.:iaa tel h& .... been preseBt a.t the JIlIlrier, aad a.lthoagh it. 
cieta.11a &:re :fllll!' rela.ted ... 1 tb ..., e.irelDletaacea not ~otm4 
3 lipea1ght, rh01D&a Becket, p. 198. 
IT 
e:!.S:Elwhare. he. make.a no fUrther a.aaert::iolt of his. cla.im in the 
narrati va i tseI:!'., 
'f'h1s L1f'e ::is less Circumstantial aDd oroa.cier in ita tre&t-
ment 01' the subject than other ldegraphies.;' and the linter, lq 
avoiding the mention of D&lII.es &ad details, seems t. imply that 
he: was. not persO:Jl&l.ly mixed up ill t1r4 .tory whiclt here!.a.tea.' 
ne author owes much of' hi. in1"o:na.ticm te Zebn t1t£ Sa.llalR1r.J. 
ancI the cCHBpositl_ at the Life -.ay h place'- _be .. ~' 11'2 
ana J"uly 1174, as the writer "Iltlems ltelU7'. ree:CdfCil1ati_ 
with the Obu:reh a..t. An&D.Ches, 'but ea.;ra nothiag 0'$ hi. Plmte1l-
t:i&l. pilgrimage to Canterbur,y. Certain: it ia that whoeTer tbe 
biegrapher .sa, he shn:s thra.ughout a Qmpa.tiletlc attitude 
towards. the slUntly Archbishop, aDd that be d eea hie utmost tClt 
axeu~e his weaknesses &ad to magnify his virtues, e~peei&ll~ 
his: f'orti tuo,e, hie: perseverance, 8I.l<! hiE 111v1nai1:l1e courage. 
In point o-r at11e, the strictly media.eTaI tone of' this 
biogra;.phy is apparent, not only in the very wordy &lid 1CJctse 
conatructions which aaound in it, but in the f'reqaent allu-
sions to the Sacred Scriptures. )[ore thaD two hundred verses, 
'both 0;( the Old and Kew ~eataments, are incorporated into the 
eoutent 0;( t.he Life, but moat 0;( them in such &. lHt.1 tb&t the 
authorta expression blen4a into the ae.riptura.l text. 
Yhroughou.t the Life, 'Y&ri&ticma a:f text &Dc! c:orreetiol1s 
are to De noted. G11ea, es"ci&11y, baa &m1.ota.ted the Latin 
in J'D.aD.7 inataacea. Other c.iif':ferel1cea :from the ori&inaJ. 
T 
JIIIIIBl.acript. ec.eur, and thtre are aJ..SQ annotations ~rGm the 
Bodleian Jfanuacripl as f"CRm4 ill the Lambeth copy. 
Wortl13' of note, too, 1s the division of the L1:re into 
its fi:rty-tbree cbaptera. Whether or not the chapter aeaeli_a 
were aff'1xed by the original w.ri ter or b7 the cUI,lliler i8 .. 
ma.tt.er for dis.pute. 'J'Jt.ese chapters cover the _tter eOllcern-
iDg hi. ancestry; hia early ye&ra; his lif'e aa arclldeuOD, aa 
ehaBeellor; hia ciiapute -ita lteDry II; hie exile; h1. de£aa. 
of the rigkta of t1le Clmrch; his m&rtyri_ .. death; ad tile 
fame which the S:ee ot Caater'lmr,racfP11re4 ae the realt e-r the 
Jldracl.es o-r !'hoal&S Becket. 
Si~, iJl4aed, JIIILDT peeple dislike leugth Imd .... curit;r 
in speech, r ahall aazratethe .artyrd'am at tile aost Ilassed 
Archbl shop. !ltomaa at Canterinl'%X, in Ii. concise aad eas,. .. 807, 
lJecuae the :Caet. &re knnn UIlder God1 , ancI I, Who relate these 
thiaga, .. as preeeJd and Tery maJ'ly others lUcpise. .&rId siuca 
it: Jdgllt be lih approaching tAe table with lUlcle8ll llaacla it' I 
r-
w.ere t. start audclenly wi tl:umt a. pre:Cace, the t'orecoing !'&ct. 
of this 1it'e mal be :treely o1't"ered. :aIe:Baed is' he who bas 
heard' the words. of" this reading and bas kept them as au i.cen-
tive ta martyrdom, tha.t if" perchance the opparbmi ty ariaes, 
he lIl.Iq bee ready to giTe his 1.i1'e, Gr, ia any case, -to sufrer 
reproach ~or tba· Bame of' ~esue~. 
1 e~e Genasis ~1.5G 
2 A.eta of the Apostle. 5. .41 
1 
Clt.IPDR I. 
BIS ORIGlBS • 
.bag the towns. 'Villages. &Del cities 0'£ :lDcland, Lon4on 
is the .eal aDCl greatest •. Mter it h&d been brought UD4er the 
4om1n1cm of the Jrormans1 , lI&JQ of' the na.tives o:r RO'flen &1lfI 
Caen. which are the more tamous placea of lT~y, croas:ea 
o .. e.r to t:hl s c1 t;r , be:e:&Use it 'ttas mO'r8 8u1 tab!y sal aapl;r 
prQvided with mercl1aadise wl1ieh they lIere aeeustOJled to use. 
Among them W&a a. ce:n&ill G:l1lrert, whose surnaae lI&s .cbt, 
tram the district ot Rouen, well-bawD aJIlong the reat bee •••• 
of his &D.cestry, hi. activity, aud the iDf1uence G:f bi. r:U:hes 
He: tracea his hcmorable O'rlg1n trOll tlle middle class, aad was & 
man diligent. il1 the muagement of business, m&inta1rdug his OWD 
home aatidactor1l.y and honorably in aceori&nae wi th his sta,. 
tiOll in li:!e, living &mQDg hiB f'ellow citizens not only without 
quarrel, but even menr. as a gQad m&D.. ](oreonr, he had a 1I:l.fe 
b;y the name of Roee2 , & nati," of Cae., &lao of tbe same soe:1&l. 
stanQiDg, beau.tiful 1n appe'araace, but lIlore beaati!ul in 
eh&r8.e:ter, 1fe~1-a.ppo1Ilte4 fer his AQIIle, a.ml :fa! t.btully subject 
to him in the fear of God. 
1 '!he lfora&ll CO!lqIlest of lJJI&laad wuler 1I111iam the COJUplerOr 
in laa:6. 
2 J'olm lru, the author o'E "Acts aDd Kcm.uments'" -18 tb&t her 
uaae was Reae, other autharities say it was Kalil_a. 
2 
CllIPfBR I I. 
A. :I'O'RD0DIH OY RIS BIR'm. 
While sbe bore hi. in her w_b, she found herself' 1n 
dr'eam before the daors of the ehurch of Cant:er'bury, ~ as she 
1Iaa uVUlcing t a enter, she Ctould e c'~!:,"e;e 11 go ill en account 
o.f the great awelling 0'£ her w .. b. ftia waa, theretore, a. 
forelu>ding of thiBgs to COllIe f She was at that tf.. e&rr7iDC a 
son in her woab, a.n4 the eJlla.rgingof her wasll propbeaied 
pla.1nly his futllr. greatDesa. &reat e'Yell before his birth, he 
wa.s 'earned after birth iato the church of C&Q.terbury, beca.ttae 
though 1l1us tri ous in the paIae'e, he wa.s ye t, to be born 10t I) 
the serviee of Christ &Dd to be elevated to: the pOl'ltif'1cal 
thrcm:e of the same ehurch. She could scareely ellter on aec::omxt 
0.'£ her great: size, because at first he wa.s t. be promoted' 1a 
hi. generat.ion t,o much dj,gni ty for hiaael£, to the dlegllst of 
those who eD.'Yied him. La1.er a.a an ex:il1e he was to De brought 
back with difficulty, &lld fi~]y he was to be lmite4 to the; 
nwaber of aa:tnts in the Cbur.ch by the Darrow gate1 of mart)'r~, 
dom. n..e thina., hawe:nr, are more fully &II.t .ore. 41atiDCtl1 
evident :from the: aeries c.r events which ,follow,. 
1 COlIp&.re If&tthetr '1.14; Inte 13.24 
3, 
CRAP!'lm I I I. 
HIS BIlmi AD 1URLY YE:JRS'. 
ADd SO, in proper time a~ter this dream, this son of 
comely appearanc.e was born. They ealled him. Thomaa with the 
prophetic consent o-r his godfather, that the name of an 
apostle might not be wanting t.o him who was te !lB.:.e the lfte 
ami' death or an apoet,le. Soon a.fter be "&8 born, his pareDta 
destined him to the: se"iee o~ the Clmrch, &l.I4 a.fter hi. chili 
hood they ga"l'e him over to the rwl1mellt. of letters. 
Keen in mind and with a retenti'Ye memory, he advane:ed 1n 
learning as he grew in agel, an4 seon he wa. ab18 t. compete 
with the better scholars, (so that} if he had 'begun to learn 
so speed,ily, he: .. ouH ha:ve pass:ed beyond the course 0'1' al:t 
knowledge. But after he had escaped the fear of. his teRe-her 
and become hiS' own master, true to the levity of' hie youthful 
years., he started wanton talk aDd CiTing up the more seriouS' 
study. Ke indulged 1m the friTolities of worldly studies, ana 
gaTe himself over to the exercises of hawJdng and lnmting, aaa 
em'bxaeed the Ta.n1ty and roolis1meea of courtiers.' In these 
1 CO!IIl.Pare ~e 2.52 
5 
things .. h.clwS:'Yer, he Was :found to haYe. done. nothing, notably-
41 
shameful, because, avoiding allY' 'boorishness, ~. ta.t1ng on the 
polish of" citl' maDDerS, his first aim w:&a to be lUlBiberea "011£ 
the :.ore elite. 
CllAPf.IR IV. 
HI. IS lIA'J.m ARCImJUCOlf 0.. t1A.l1DR11\tJ1lY. 
Divine gra.e'e, however, bad deareed Qat he be raised up 
to- &. su.blime dignity' il1 the Church, aDd it fiDally WOD him 
oyer to submit to the yoke or ec:c1eeiastical a.uthority. Be ... 
cause it was nct fitting that: the future grea.ter light 1a 
England be hidden -Under a bushel1 ." crace transferred hill to 
&. mare f'amous Curia of EDgland to haft an africe in the kingtg 
court. It caused him to be aD attendant of' The 01Ut:l.d2 , arch-
prieat of Canterbury &lid primate of 'Bnglaud, so tlUt.t he, who 
was: 'Co succteeci' him, migb.t: learn to imitate hbl in the art aL 
dlplCJC&e, eo 
2herefcr8, putt-i. aYlq the m&l'l7 -tMags of &, chi 143 • , he 
endea.-vore.d. in JDLture JDa.Dhood to e.orreet his ynthful errors. 
Giving his aftentlcm to the seriou:s things of the Curia, whlch 
he c.onsldered great, he soon 4iacloseci his i.born "illty, aDd 
in the eerYice of his maater .. as f'cnmd to De both prad,ent in 
K'Vising and' prompt in carrying Qut, oriers., 
1 Jrat:the. 5.15;: Drk 4.21;' Luke 11.33 
2. Rebert Spea.ight, Thp&a Becket (Lcmdon, LODgDJaDs, Greerl and 
Compalq, 1938.), pp. 41, 42, 54 
3 1 Corinthians 13.11 
r 'r GainiDg more &lid. more :ta.:Yor on a.ecount of. hilt t'"rieJl4:aldp 
with h1a, he ob't&1ned a pla.ce eTen among the f1rs.:t o~ hi. 
ad.viaera. As &.:Il e ..... 1dence of his great h".sty of purpoe .. , he 
wa.s 'by degrees enr1chea with -.uy. benefle:ea of theChlttcll.. ... 
at leugth he lI&S eTeD made archde&con of. Canterln.1rT.. ~ it 
.• 
was t.at cli-vine graae arrauged for hilB the approadl &IIfI. the 
opportunity for the ep1aeo~ digD1ty_ :r-or the aore 'ntetaDdbla 
and t.hEJ great.e:r he 1I8.S in hi $ Q'Ul Church, t.he eloaer he ........ 
reeeiTing the gnermtlleDt of the s&.ae. 

9 
He sllrpasaed the other grea.t men of the C'uria. by the glory of 
, . " ~
his splendor, in proport.ion to the unif.J.lleness o~ his office. 
By these quaUties he deserved the privilege ot love em the 
part of- th8 Idug aDd :first place among his advisers, aOT&DciD& 
and growiDg :from day today, uat11 he bec&lIle the moaf oufataacI-
ing. J'or he governed every'thine belongin& h,) the kiag a.n4 
everything tended to be s:ubtiectect to the cODlJl&Ddlllent .r his 
6 
mouth .. 
tmIftD TI. 
EB IS :JlA1lI: ABCBBISltQP f1I CADBKSUHY. 
kUl1lhil.e, A.reh~iab.GP Theobald having sh1lf'flecl o~t Ilis 
mortal. coi1, it was the kiDgts' p-lea.aure t. flml .. opportmlit;r 
of cGDferri_ &, distinct:icm GIll his :[uGurfte. :aor, ha'Ying 
exper1eaced his grea.besa and :fidelity in many- thiDgs, he b8-
lieTed him well eClJl&l to su:ch great d1gui ty, as he was alw&1. 
ea~ily bent GDi Jda (the kiJtgta) sen-iees. 1:[' an ea,rly death 
shoul.d aut oft his days, he cGAsidered him slo'Ya all a tn.af-
wQrthy guide for his heirs.. Th.erefore, he used a.ll his. power, 
and did Dot st"p before he obtained trG1D. the cle:rics .t:EDglaacl 
that he be a.ppointed to' the archi1shopric. 
Ie 
~------------~----------------------~ 
Cl:IAPDR VII. 
OBJ.I'O'fi em '1'0 HIS PBOJlf1lImr. 
HGW8ver, his promotion see1B8G to sOlIe not el'ltlre:17 e:aUGm-
ieal, because it 1laa brought about mon bJ the 1mpertwr1ty o~ 
the king: than by the Tete .r- the clergy or of: the people. A.Iso, 
it w.asthcmght to ha'fe ben the part (J'l preBlllBlp'tion or 1Ddla-
cretlc:m., tbat he wha scarcely aeemed fltted t. hol4 an oar, 
received the tirst p·lace o·f pilot;: this espeeially so fn a 
Church aerYedby &. senate iDi the garb of religion and whose 
leading exponent of the religious: lif"e he bad been. But he. 
hardly showing himself tG be a cleric by his attire or carriage, 
but more addicted to t.he changing :Cashions among the etfeminate 
of the Court, and well aCqJl&inted with worldly' things, in no 
way recailed :[rom the hOlly" height. of such a great dignity. 
lie was: thought 'e haYe been eleYated beyond What waa proper, 
sinee he caruucted himself alt.1)gether differentl.y than either 
l!oses.,the :frteDd of &od, or:S erudaa, wholtas a&l'1ct1'liecl :tn-
. ·1 
the ".b.. ;JlQ;r when he wlta aent by the Lord t. prophesy to 
.Jeruaalelll, he. replied ma4estly, ItAh, &h, &h, Lor4 God, I do not 
1 Compa.re J:eremaa: 1.4,5 
n 
!r'" 
< ---------------------------------------------------------------, a 
kJl.O. hall t.o s.pe&k .. 'beca.ws.e I am &. chi142a .. ADd Iaaea too. 
#II 
" 
a~though chosen Dr God a.a L l.e.&der of: his pe,op.le. neTerthele,aB, 
teared. the taak araatly, aa4 sa1d, -n. sa I. that I should go 
to Pharaoh and, lead the SOIlS of" Israel out of Egypt3?1t ADf 
again, "'1 Deaeech Thee, Lard, 1 am not eloflUent, sea him whoa 
'thou art a.bout tea. send4-It.: Frequently 40 we reg abeut the 
saints of the Jrew T'eatament elevated to the poeitfcm otblshop8 
more by force than their enm will. Fo'r even Bleeaed Gregory 
was brought back from flight and. was placed in the see of' ROllile 
against his w11l5. AgaiJl, Bles5~fA Ambrose6 , reluctantly enough 
and coDtess'ing his cr1.aea that he might escape the ot1.'1ce, 
nevertheless, aD the order of Ta.lent1nJ.all', recei"fed th~ epds-
e.opate. Also, Rlesaed )[art:ln, surrmmded aDd made captiTe by 
the peGpcle in their religious. :tervor 11&. eonatraiaed &Del con-
3 Exodus 3.11 
4 Ibid., 4.10,13 
5 Paul .. Dlac., Yiita Gt!E. 13. Also 7'. XomeR DWiden,c;lielCl'r:t 
the Grea.t, Ria n&41 in Riston ana !'bOUght (Londo., LODgDIBD$, 
Green, ar.uI trch', 1ge r2 'Yoluaes.n. lh 221 am. :rootDote. 
6 Paul:f.D.l18, T!,ta!!!}£., 7. Also'F. Homel! Dudden, D. D., '!he 
Lif'e. !!!!t ril!!s 91 St .• Ambroae . (~o:rd, nmClarenden Pt-eu, 
1935: 2 'Iolu.Euh 1. p. 6' aDd footnote. 
7 J'ames F. Loughlin, "St. Ambrose lt , ~ Ca.tholic 'Encyclopedia 
1. pp. 383-388, p. 384. 
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Ird'lueneed bv the example o~ theae 
- . ., 
men, ~- judged t.hat the chancellor should ha.Ye more correctly-
excused himself &8 unworthy and urrl'i tted; they accused: him 
8 Su1p.iciua Se:n:~a,: Vita Kart. 9. (:&:n. York, rranalatecJ into 
:Kngl:ish tmd.er tM sqe:kialcm ot Phil.lp- S"cha:Cf', D. 11., LL.D. 
and Henry Wace" 1I.Jl. ne Chr:1atla.n. Literature (1oapauy, 
1894 •. ' II. p. 8. In A Seled Library of )fieeae aI1d Post-
lTieene,' Fathers ot the ChriatiB.B Church. 
~------------------------------------~ 
C'H.UDR VIII. 
HIS :oeO!:': 
:But to tell. the truth, a.s he: was .. killed in maay thing. 
and ac cu at. ome d' to Weigh 11«11 the future, ao alsa, did he: 
:foresee and consi.der ilDl :full the danger of such a great admin-
istration. There was: no doubt that he knew the dignity as: well 
as the bttrden of' tha.t high africe. It wa.s evident that, as be 
became the ruler af the whole Church, so tao, would eTery-
ecclesiastical de,.ia,t:ion fallon his shoulLders. Thus it be-
hooved him to giTe up his wonted pleasures, compl.etely "strip.-
ping himself o:f the ol.d man1 ., if he w-islled t. enter the right 
path of duty. In the same J!I&lI'IiDer, he lIould 'be the outcast ftf 
men and the reproach of the people 2 , 1:f the z:eaJ. flf eeclea1as-
tical correc:tion shoul.d &row eolci in hill, agajin if he actea aa 
he should:, he woulll arou&e the anger 0'£ many. )tinally·, he 
would 10s. e1 tn.er hia 'hel.Ted master, the king, or &od. :ror-
he would not deae:rye to rule with Goci', if he ccaplieQ: with the 
ideas of the king, nGr 1tauld: he be allie tc rejoice with the 
kiug as e.o-gJl&rd1&a of the lawa of the saint.s of Gad. Dou'bt-
I 0:010's&18.8.8 3,9 
2 Isa1as 53.3· 
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l.6as:ly, foreseeing these things. a.nQ t·lS.rD1mc them ooyer aDd Oftr 
~ 
iJlt his mind, s:t:ratJeJlecl . .,. te:rr1fie4 by the.,·M .as: Tflrf .ucla. 
:Crlglltene4 at the height G''!' tile ele.ticm and fled :!roa it in 
spirit. K'e eTen tried to exC'litse himself and escape the ia,por-
. tunity of the king, not prete,D41:ng te hide :from hi. h_ ., 
when eI.Tated, might Be depriTed eitller of God'e: :fa'Yor or ~he 
Icing's. Haee'Yer, the more reluatant he wa.s the' more s:troDgly 
did the king insls:t on h1s decision; to such a. degree did he, 
think .. ell of' his outstanding siDc;er:ity, to Buch a degree dld 
he trust him conaerrli.ng his fa! til ·artQ the f'lllness: ~f' his deTO ... 
tion towards himself'. It was doubtlessly 1'leeeal:l&ry t. pas.. due 
respect to him, or to subject himself t. the certainty of" 
proseriptloD ad of llatred. In the same days, BellrJ e:C P'ls&.3. 
a. cArd:l.a.. .. l pr1ea.t err tae Chu.nth· o~ Rose, held the o,rtice og 
laga..ie in l{orzsandT. H.1a adYiee &ad enc01lr&&elllent .. ere earne.t 
addeEl, that he slduU "0\ n.:ruH, ~he dull' se p-reseiug13 .:rSered' 
for the Cburc:h of' Christ. nor spurn sllCh .. fine opporbmft:r 
1the.reby, tree :f.rQ1l1 hwDaIl respect." he c.oule: fiDally giTe hiJlae'lt 
to the aervice of God. :rfna.11y, when the: c l.crgy of J:ngl&Dd" had" 
assellib:le.d. to make. him bishop, the" recp.eS't&f ot the mother dmreb. 
and the 'Yoteeo of t.M priests: were :foDd to ba .... agreed 1Ula:rl.i-
mouall' &ad. empba.t1eaJ..l.y· in this;; aDd al.tbough (aB' ia wont t. 
;5 Herkert 'blinton, lifhaaa B~u~httt t c;ata0l.ic heyeloedia 14. 
pp_ 6'16-6'8, p. 67f t. 
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. }dI:Ppen in allch things) his rivals murmured not a litSle, ]leTe 
thelesa nothing was proposed openly whieh would either impede 
or delay the pr~otiQn. And so, unable to withstand these 
influences, he east his eare on the LOri4 and thinkiBg rightly 
that the ordinance would be God ta which the zeal of meD BO 
urged all, he chese rather to entruat himself into the haads o-r 
God, cammitt1ng and submitting him.elf wholly to Bia mercy. 
Lastly aa his eonstam.cy a.ppeared from hie continuous lif"e 
of Bu£fering, so, fer that very reaaQn, did he Bot refuse tb&t 
burden, that he might apply his zeal and attention to the 11b-
erati on of the badly endangered Church in :ll'lglaDd. "or con-
trary to the l&1Ja of the Church, ia regalating eeclesia.at1eal 
a.ffairs, as well as those of the laity, the king 11&8 more aotive 
than eaDOl'll.:&! cenaure; for many ecelea:i.a.etics were worried by 
the manifold Dlilrdens Clf tmdue ta.:&ation and extortion. But, be-
cause the king lias seen to take advice from him, he was said by 
his rivals to cousel and praise this great irregularity. Row. 
eyer, more truly did the ill will of the king assume control. 
For he was puffed up by the glory of his axtellSiTe )l~ ... r;, aDd 
led on by the 1mpul.ae of his YCluthf1ll. lIi1.1, and did not tnn 
hO'\l to esteem his kingship unleas he held subject to hi. will 
those who bad. been coadttec to his rule, .ore .... er the authority 
Qf his tr1bu~1 extende' tc.clerica as well &a to the laity. 
4 c.ompare. 1 St. Peter 5.'7 
1'% 
"De ta..TOJr and infl.u:enee o:t his :triends .rye.n gave atre.P8th to 
nia ba:d ... ill o~ hila' in the. &pproyal of' those who saztetionecl 
the eleva.tion because they' desired to plea.se the king aDd o~ 
(bose who sought ~the things which were their own, not the 
things: that are jesus Chri.stt a.5... 70r it seemeo ta those that, 
in the 'Yery things in which the kiqt,. power grew, the height: 
a£' their own pride must increa.ae aimul.t.a.neollsl;y with hIs ellOlu-
ment. ro oppose all of these, it had. Deen safe f'OJr the ehan-
eell.o;r aJ.o:ne. He di4 not &Ss:u:JD.e the teak of a. cellsor ta, CGrl'ect 
abuses t,o whoa remained the duty of' o_ying not the authority 
.. 
of eorrea.ting. And there:fore, a.s it .. as -the hoar a.zul the 
power o:t darkne:as'·, he: bad more prudently ateered .. mittdle 
course, disguising rather thanad'Yising, bearing up tmder the 
tlsurpati on rather than praising it. Ii_eyer, he ba4i now and 
then groane' with zeal for the hoase of God'; sometimes he bad 
even pres:wned, to disauade. such &etion,l!, but with a becoming 
modesty lest he incur the offense of the king. :But onee t"he 
grac.e af. p.romotic:m had laeen o:tf'ered, he eerta.inly- 8" tb&t, if' 
he were made & bishop of the Chnrch, he would from then aD be 
more princ1pa.l17 b01U1d to, a14 her, ad. in justice would haft to 
rebuke the k1Dg mere :freely fa'r her aake. theref'ore, for her 
5 Philippi&ll& 2.21 
6 luke 22.5~ 
'l Cc:ampa:re J"ol'm. 2.17; Pal .. 68.1Q 
1.8 
. .-e, he 8u1D1dtted te danger" nQ;r did he: refuse the ~rtUDit1 
but a.t the requeat o-r the clergy ami the t1ng,he acc,epted TeXT 
u;nw,iII ingly. For just &$ if one of the seraphim bad come to 
hiJa and touched his lips with ea, live c:oaJ., which he had, taken 
w.ith the tol!W5 off the e.ltarB-', he replied to the uri who 'irati, 
seeking wham he might send, It.Behold, here I am, aeRd me9 , - l'er 
he had determined that from then on, in the midst of It, peeple 
having -unclean lipsle., he would not be silen:t, he would not 
rest, and if he eould. not g&in his point by the wa.y of 10Ye, he 
'Would win by foree &f argament the :Creed om of tlIe, Church :Crom 
the king_ 
9 Ibid., 6.8 
10 I'D,1i., 6.5 
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mr.A.PDR IX. 
LIS LIB AS .me1:IBIS:m:JP 
~re:rora, tQ re&l.ize this aim bette.r .... lIlore eff'ect1'ft1y, 
be£ore he .. as consecrate., he -eoDOeacewied not to fie .. aU 
blGU.1., nor sought after the pleasurea, pomPa or riches rd the 
world:" 1m.t he ~t em the new· manaa ..entered 1tpcrll the path 
of religion va.liaJ1tl;r aa4 .. lth detel"JDiJJ&tiem. :Wor 4e~1nitel)' 
dId he "decline :frUl: e,11.3a fro. the very first, .. lie end.&?-
oretl t.o repair the exeesaes. of' his early clays 'ill' lWlDer01l8 
I 
cura:ti va lIe_ures, &a when datly he spent the early hour. of 
the morning in pouring i.rth JI&Ily prayers aDi in altedciua &1'J. 
abtmdauce of: tears, fiually exposiD8 his maek to tlte d1acdpliDe 
after ba.TiD& made hia eeJ1fession to. the prieat. Mte'r thie, 
he heard, or more often celebrated Iasa devoutly, aad aCter 
flniahiuc hi. Little Bom:., :De ca."e himeelf' either t", tae hear ... 
ing of eases: or to ccmd.uctimg persona.l Dl1sinAlu!s. He was eare-
ful in arranging theae peraOl'&&1 "a; flaire, pi'ompt aad .l.at in 
deeiting ca.sea, not giTiIig • ., to &'V&rice .. Dot &0111& out 0'£ 
his W&J tor g1:rta. Be 1t.a.a the lI&1atl,J c:cmaoler o:r the oppressed 
1 GaJ.a.tiu.a 1.16 
2 .pbea1aaa 4.24 
3 1 Pilter 3.1.1 
F ____ ------~------------------------------------------_. 
a.nd the speedy avenger o~ the wronged. 
U 
If e~er, indeed, be was 
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:free from bu.ainesa, he ga.ve himself "holly to reading or to 
impor'ta.nt meetinea with his &asocia.tea. 
Daily also, when he was able to da se more .ecretly, be 
was accustomed on ben.ded tnesa to 1I&ah the feet o-r thineell 
poor people in his inner chambe'r, &:fter the example of that 
famous 8ittner, washing them with tears, in memory of Chriat, 
. 4 
and wiping them 'Wi th the hair, and hWllbly lei saing them. Re 
alsCoJ' g& ... e each one four silTer coins. nis werlt of' piety he 
took care ta have fulf'il~ed through his deputy, if at times he 
. . 
lacked the opportunity or seeing to it himself. 71nally, sur. 
rounded by an assembly of the great and noble of hi. Curia, &ad 
having ba.d twenty-a.ix poor brought in, he used to app~oaeh his 
table. As wa.a becoming the arehbisha.pta noase, it ..... rich in 
abundant and aplelldid appointments which were deemeo Decesaary. 
But in the midst of theae ciel.icacies ~ food and ciriB, he &1-
~a held to the middle eourae of temperance, in such .&7 as-
not ta a'bata1n :trOll them ent1rely lest he Be thought too reli-
giOUS, nor to partake of them immoderately lest he be troubled 
by d:nm.kennesa. To outwari appearaaees, he con:tormeci .. ioth others 
in dree. and in to;od. Re"8 happ'y Imd joy:tul among the., 'but 
he toolt care to be different within, acc:ording to the sa~ing of 
the w1se man: IlImraraly, .. e ought to be different in all 
4 Compare IIllte .,.3., .... 5 
re:apec'la.. l:ru.t our e.xtar1or shoul.d conform. t. seei ell'5 •• 
~ 
So he: reJIBinecl pOlor ill apin t tha;ugh cl.tlled in t1ne gar-
ments, contrite of heart tllough maintairdDg Ii ~"7ful eOUJ1te-
nanee, «h008:111& aca.rei ty. at a auap'tuous t.dle, eomet1me:a 
rem&imng w1 th &II eJllpty .tomal:h ra.Ute.r tball a. & .. tiar:!1 e4 0l'J8' , 
fmd more ofte:. refre.sheQ thail aa.ted, al'lt&¥s, hftfrYer, temperate. 
For, stae:r:i.ng elear Gf' lmllaual a.a4 excessive faatillg, t_t':be 
might ... vOiiel the name of bypeer1 Ie', he thought it the. kat kind 
of f&atillg to o'bae:rTe re&.aon.a;.ble lIobrie.ty. :ror thi. he 11&. 
satisf'ieci to ha.:Ye a. richer &lid 'better t&ble tb&t he might the 
better help the poo'r from what was lett. Re bad great care £Qr 
the: pOlor, &lid 'besides- 110 lleggar, goimg f'rom'door to cloor, went 
&'1'1&.1 t't"omhia doors unaided. lIe aed.lIl.o1ilsl;r searched Ollt the 
home. of' the s1cJt aDd the ailing poor throVCh hie agent;. &ad 
helped them br alms, eyeD supporting a grea.t aaD! 1t1t.h dadly 
food and c1DthiD&. Sillce hi. ~ece8aor haa be .. ae:cuatomecl to 
douUe the. est&.b:llshecl alma at hi. »redecesaere, tMs JIII&D 
at'ter emula.tiDg the other in re11gioue. bcnmty _ aidll1& .till 
more, &lJlG determil1ed to double th •• therta ccm:tri •• tiOll, :per-
ee'Wer1ng im the e'b.«rvaaee .f th1. piOll8 work .... giTing to it 
eyc --tithes o:r. &11 tl1at he posseaaed'·.. .lt4ter hie aeale ami 
5 Seneca., lip. 5, a 
6 Co.pare: Iatthell 6.16 
rz CIOlDp&:t'e. hIke 18. 12 
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s.lee.p·, when nec.esal ty de-.nded it, be pllUlged once lIl~relnto 
bus:iDesIB: matters or llrit1rc, or pious celloqulea beyOJld the 
regular h01Ul5 0'£ Work, fi •• ins. idleness at all coat, le.t his 
enemies. see him a.u4 criticize him :tor JUs eaal' 111'e. zv.1rrg 
down on his couch &t Bight for his time of aleep, he more ~ten 
1&N .. .ate, espeeiallly when, with God: &.lOlle as "lbea.8 , be 
dep:lorad ,er.r deeply tbe misdeeda 01' hie e&rly :feera, 1leepiDg 
with a. great alJurldanee of teara, ~rt.ataut in pOlterf'tll prayer, 
from time to time alEO wra.pt in holy meditaticma. 
r.his lias the routine of his daily life. at.'ter he ".cUle 
archbishop: with nch mortification did he purge out the 
fermer habits of so:Ctneas a.cquired in the world. '!hi. in h:iJl1 
wa.s -the change of the right band of .the Ioat Higb9... J'or 
s·tri'ing t. become the -pattern of the fIG-oklO. which he lla4 
llDderta.ken t. rul.e, he gr'elt &ee1l:stamecl -tOl 'the aweet yoke of' 
the Lord and Ria liCht lmrie1111., a:tri..-img Idter ch.aati ty, 
halding to hmtI.il1tl' obaerving madeat)' in speech, ..... l'Elstice 
in deed, sa tha.t those whom he was to teach lily .. o,rd., he me-ht 
admonish more' atraagly b;y the exaapl.e .:r his a&rlCtily_ Kcnt-' 
e'Yer, 'WIhether he spoke to the latty or to the ecll1cate4. he ap-
8 Capare hnesis 31.5G' 
9 Pa&lJDs 76.11 
:to 1 Peter 5.3 
l~ Compa;:re Jr&ttheW 11.30 
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peared remarkably learned and eloquent, aad his preaching was 
., 
plea.sing and. effective by the weight of his sayiX\gs and the 
purity of his words. In all of' this it wa.s evident that he was 
ta.ught by the (interior) unction of his heart12 , for he bad not 
received instruction nor learning from men, as is evident .from 
the little time and effort he had devoted to literary purnits. 
Glowing also in his zeal for justice among those under him, be 
stroTe to safeguard for each one that-which was his, without 
consideration of pereons and temporal. gain. 'fhe Church entrus 
to him ga.ve him cause of worry. In the promotion of her wel~ 
fare he wa.s hindered in JIaJlY 1NQs; for her honor he ... deridoo, 
and :for her power he 1Iaa humiliated. '.fa this Church (of his) 
the power of some nobles denied certain r1ght,and the Church 
of York, beyond &11 due right ~e herself eqaa1 to hisa.n. 
In great measure this action t.-ards its subjects was not per-
mitted by the king'. prohibition. AD open injustice was done 
the Church because the lay power usurped the property and con-
trolled the ministers of the churches 1n his diocese. There-
fore, he wa.s the more zealous to take &. stand against. these 
abuses and seek refor.m&tion of the rest, as his anxjety ~bout 
them inc-rea-sed. Because of these conditions he entered more 
whole-beartedly the way to' 8. sa.1nt11er life, so that divine 
grace might guide more surely these efforts of his, and there 
might be &. greater opportun:t t1 for o'Dt&irling lIha.t he sought. 
12 1 john 2.27 
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ClXAP!lm x. 
nSRBPHlSEB'.rAfiOlm OF HIS DEllDS 
B:ahalding this transi"orma.tion in him, the aT11 OBe was 
&2.tonished &Ild ama.zed, when he saw one who bad so e&ger13 Dean 
wont t.opursue the pleasures 8.Dd glories: o~ the lIorld IlOW hold-
ing a.~l. theae things i.n ecmtempt, and.· (lIhen he· lisa), the .... 
who, beeause of his 10ftl poa1t1Dall, he thaught 1/l,ould grOli 11l 
pride, now gr'01l1ng ae:customed, instead, to abjec.d hwldlity. 
However, thinking rather that this a.ttittule (ot' hwlilit:y) came 
from & bil1o:us cU.epoe1tion because he was ehagr1net'l not to be 
able to use his ac,u1red potIer.&8 he w:ished, he aJCtea:Yo,recI fram 
then on to entice him 'by the hope of" even greater authority:. 
He had: by t.his time instilled in:tothe hearts err people i11-
dieposed towards him the idea of def"llJfling hiB deeds -.4 char-
acter more boldly and ahamelesaly, that the very virtuea by. 
which he foll.owed the narrow 11.&1 whieh leade to hea.,-en1 should 
become to hi,JD It. source of jeaJ.o;llsy. :for they interpreted his-
more austere li:!e, nperatition;: the justice which he chalap:ioned, 
cruelty; his interest in the needs O;~ the Church, a.. . a.r1ce; his 
shunning the :raTor o~ men, se-werity; they caJ.led his keepiDg 
I 
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of the apleD40r of his court, a. seeking o:f penenal ,1017; the 
pursuit o£ his own mind, prfflle; a11d presumption, tut he .troTa 
to exceed the goal of his preclecenurors in matters ecclesi_ti-
cal.. 1'1_11y, he seemed scarcely a.ble to do any good which 
they did not misinterpret; and since his enemies were many, 
they earried cOD'Yic:t1on 'by rea,son r&ther of their numBer th8B 
of tru. th. Thi s: w.as why he inmsrre4 the hat.red of many, &ad as 
a. result, numerous cal.lll!IIDies rea.ched the king'. e:a.ra. :rlnallY', 
it: came to the latter's a.ttentiQn that he (.c.btl prepesed, 
for the l:ac:rease: of his p.·01ter, to prefer' tae canon. of the 
Clmreh to &.11 kingly lumon. An iadicatlen ot this .... that 
he W Qul.d biD4 by oath all. Ute better an of the kiagGi om lllII4er 
his jaria4:flct1eB, that 8. he mght contriTe to h&. ... his ep!a .... 
copJ. power eateeJDed -ctIJ8,&t aen of' high ~ In fhrgre:e ilJi. the 
kingdom.. ~'f.UI it would seem tllat he said in as many "oria, 
~tI ".111 exalt -.q,' throlle t2a:a4 be superior t(ll the king". '!his, 
theref'Clre, was. the 'begimUDg of' the kingts eTilsuapiciCUl:; 1r&D 
this seed aproutecf his: Ulger; from this cause (arese) the 1m,pa-
ttent grief" O'f his 'bitterness, for the "fiery man whom he had 
c:ouated .OD a.s :rather and pa.trol1 Df hi.selt: aalhia peeple. 
YCJr aarq' reasOJlS he IlO" foiutd it. imp;osa1ble I1O':{ to etand in 
fe&r 0'£ 1Um ... a real. a(l"era&.ry. 
H 
Siru::e he. 1I:&a &.t thia time on the continent" aFa the. 
rem&rk .. ·1 shal.~ cross the aaa.-and I ah&ll aa. lIhather thi. 
ruJIlQr: which (lomea to _ ia inte.Dde.d to be. ~ e&rriea. aut·. 
ArJ:i:'l:1ng n.ot: ~ong a£ter, and in the presence o:t (Becket 1 1Ih8 
had come to meat him, he did not show himael1 angry Ilor reTea! 
his thoughts, but he thought of enticing him first by cempli-
mentj! • Im.deed, he kept him Tery ele·se ta: himself IUl4 'treated 
him as an intimate and clear frieDd. Ie had e.aid a.bout him, 
-1 have fotmd t"a Em acc.ording to . ., own heartS.... Jre had 
o:[tel1 tee:ted his :£'1de11t1 aDd :erieDdship in his &c.t-ions, UIll 
he bad more oyer 11). . 4 tls.e greateat hope in him .t s&fepar41ag 
the lcmg-atancling ata.b:1U ty of hi·a kingC.m. nerefore, he 
:Coand 1 t impo.sible at the maamt t. Ifha.tter this hope entirel1 
a.D4 to re:rue. his advice or te. eaat of'E his ieTotd aenin; 
nor did. he consid.er such action proper;. rather he began _ 
c:aJollDg him. M'ler the nst_ of' cOtlrieous greetlq &ad Q-
1uaciDg ha4 Beell diaeha.rgecI, he took cant to all", .. him deep 
re"l'erenee from tl:tea OIL, IIiDd to retul"l!l in lIla:BY w.a..J's haors :Cor 
hcm.or. For the .,,11 epiri t cOBtr'i:l'ed that he (Becket) aight 
De· more softtmed a.t the lmmltleactiOBs of: so great ... priDce, 
aaf be taken ilD.l more readily by the extent o~ his promises. 
After 11.. lSi te for a. longer c.or.JJf"erence had been ehollleD, tlM kiq, 
not bitter~y but kiBeIy, not in the pride o~ superior1t7, ~t 
ft 
in a. spirit tiJ'£ fria4l.iJ1e .... c.al.lLeci to mi_ the ~ that 
., 
had reached him. In huJalll.e am4 pleadimc 1I&;,y :he aduae,cl hi. t. 
correct 1Ih&t h. bad lUldertaku. against hia maj'.sty, aug •• fiag 
th&t he refrain t"rCI'D aay 1UltierhaDd 4ealing, .e tlat atri viDC 
adter happy' e.oncorclamee with hi_eH (the kiBg', he would Dot 
go c:otmt.er te: his will. He 4ee:fred &rid was really t&kiag IIt8pS 
th&t the etatu.a of ecclesia.stie:s. might De brou.ght back: in his 
kingdam to the condition of for.mer time~. At that time, Rame 
:Cound little or nothing t. be censured in him; for evell then 
everything in ecclesia.stical a.1'f"airs- .. as eonductedrather ac-
cording to the ... ill of the king, wi fh the archbishops G:f' taa.t 
time presieiJ3g, ht al."8;J"s lteeping the proper deeormt e._is ... 
tent with the castam in the kiagdam. 
'fherefore, he f'el.t tbat he .. _ justly ass1mblg t., hiaael:f 
wha.t hi. predeceaaon h&.4 obtalna4. ICJ>r, a.s he. _ ... c'anTillaed, 
the 1&:.8 of his maJestl' 414 not ail.it&te qainat the 1_ err 
the Gaspe 1,. o:r of the .&poEtlea, or of the Prephet.e, er of' the 
Sa.ints; &114 therefere, he lleli.Ted that respect for tlleJa ought 
to .. promoted l~ally, nor ahou1cl. it be abolished, on account 
of ccmtrar.r regalat:t ona of ru1era or blnh.opa.. ro that a~ 
1_ farmer kings were subject, many 0'£ whom are kept in me.or,r 
because of their outstanding aanctitl'. HneTer, there was not 
lesa glory and. honor :Cor his are1l1l1ahop, as he said, 8Jld so he 
hopec! &ltd thought that it could continue. lIe swore by oath 
usc tll&t De would De vitaJ.ly eOllceraed that he (Becket) shoulci 
Z8 
oc.c.upy his higher position :far their ha.ppier issue ~ more 
efficaciollsly than they, &lid he pr'Omise:d that he would to t_ 
'beat ar hia a.b.ility- help 1m tllia with e ... ery &.14 an4 aaTiee. 
It. would. be hi. chief gloq, both it he w;hoa he ha4 eI.e .... t .. 
oetainee. no Jies.s ta. ... or before &ocI 8Il4 JDeD", Utd if he (the' 
king} eDde&'Vored to approve ill his regard the divine c:ha:ra.c::ter 
of' his electl&n. He dete.sted strongly aa4 6eaired to hadli .. te 
the ~ and. amhition of' the R~ Curia., aaI his object 
was th&t his peep!.e become subject to the jurisdiction of the 
a.rc:hb:fiahop &~.ne. ConaeqJ1eJltly, J:l1dging tlrat they ougbt to h 
subjected to hilIlael1 (the kiDgl, he eTen caacluded tha.t certa1Jl 
of the e:lergy with evil tempers or trea.cheroull traits ottght to 
be cheeked according to hie will. For who could be all ab.tacle 
in 8. kingdom in which the efforts of the king axui of' the arch-
bishop were united,' Behold It.hat a great degree of power he 
, 
was pro'C11Ximg for him in eccl.esia.atiea.l a:r:raira. 
E'Yeli more urgently &IKl persistently difi he p1ead' with hia 
to tab upon himseU the direct.im aud care' of the laity .f 
his k1ng4lom, in orier tbAt he hi_eU might 1aetter azul .. i th 
greater &astlrance be: &.b.le to can for OYers ... dutiea. He eve. 
(aakef! him) t.o _lJ1Dle the guard1anah1p ad tutership of hia 
eon, the f'uture king, lest anythiq De 1fantim.g to hi. aover.-
4: CRlp&re Luke 2.52 
r __ --------------------------------------------------~ 
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obey the rule G:f the king by, hili lUlSt1atec e:r:r.rta &pi his 
a.oUJlael, he who 1II&.S very ne1l at a.. nell task 1I0u14 D.Ot apeei~1-
eal.ly aubmit to tha.t other _riea o~ mottherit,... KRaTer, a.a 
to the kingly hemon and the i.wa, he promised tat while he 
wauld C&i Uu"all.y peneTere 1B rendenng ·t. C'aesar t.he thiaga 
that are Caesar t s-, he would also rer.Mier -te Gotf ta thiDga 
tha.t a.re GQd t a:6... Although he .. as o:tten summoned aDd impGr-
tUD&tely anD.oye4, he rem&iaed 1ll'lcballged in this aa.-er. 
6 )(althn 22.21; Iart 12.17; hlte 20.25 
eignty. 
a 
]lor he a ... that he_1l1.4 nat D.e a.bl..e, without the atig-
41 
m& of 4ecapiian, to keep up with the e.x:p4maell inoident to hia 
kingly rank, whase aa:Ceguar4iDg l1e had undertaken, lie: alao .... 
that 1thile he ,,1e14ed him the pOlIer of either aworel (i.e., 
Church and Sta.te}, neither "suld lie lost to h1.aelf'. Behold 
by what de-vic.ea he 'beguiled him, BY what eons1cierati ons :he tor .... 
turedhim, by wh&.t :Ileana he almost concp1ere4. him; to eTen Buell 
methoda did thisbaae a.nd cowardly man venture lfttle by little 
ttl at-a,.p, t.ha.t ely tae most perfect man coul4 not ... ecnul'lered 
(by them}. 
:But be, ·(Beeket} guided by a. higher 1Iisdom, did Dot a.t 
once approve nor openl.y oppose the will of the king. In hia 
heart he h&d aetermiDe4 to fal1.ow neither c:ourae. :lor he did: 
·not consider tblLt it. 1N3.S. possible or safe to direct 1lell the 
mamagement of the GImreh aJ.cmg wi tll the a:f':t&1ra ..r the kiDgd_. 
because "'no ... can serve two :mastersSa• Be clearly e .... re:-
hen4ed. the danger te b~tll the pr1eatl" o:r:r1ce a.ruI the spirf·tual 
l.ife in a.ll.owing the: condition of former clay. amcmg h1s: .ecle-
sieatice to enai, because (in those 'a".) to the: pr1.atly 
activity wa.a &dded s:everal. interests. hrthermore, he h1 •• e11" 
ha4 sworn fidelIty to the Chnrch of Rom& which he would by no 
me8.1la aerTe, if' he despised the censare of its la.lIs. Therefore, 
he qu&l.1i"ied his &aa1rer in such a way that while he ottered to 
f---------------------------------. 
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C11&1'!'.IR XI. 
BEGIDING OY DISCORD 
When the evil. spirit au his determination deeply-rooted 
in good, he was sorely vexed, and he plotted theneeforth to 
undermine by lIrong-doings the man whom he ha.d been Ul'l8.ble to 
shake by worldly pompa. Indeed, he considered tha.t in sultmit-
ting to those usurpations which were perpetrated against the 
Church, he (Becket) lIoula _Ta ~G yi.eld t. him {the deTi1}. 
For he judged that Becket 1I0u1d be. s~ed mare by the adu:l.eo.ticm 
of the king than by the fear of Godrthat he woulA be more in-
tent on tha peace aJ;ld glory of the world than tllat of heaTen. 
He sa .. that the extent of his pC)1l'er 11&8 to hi. a Renlree of vir-
tue; that he haC proved by his honor to' -go from virtue to' vir-
tue1a• ror that reaaon he centered his deceitful plams OIl this 
point: either to deprive him of honor, or -to: bring him into 
submisRion through fear of losing it. _He judged tiJat, in no 
way, would he more readily procure this than by establishing 
asl1is persecutoz.: a man whom he bad considered responsible for 
his eleva.tion. Indeed, he thought if the king were to become 
his enemy, he could more easily turn the grea.ter man against 
1 Paa.J.ma 83.8 
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him. in so -rar a.a they bated. t. be subject te him through :rear 
~ 
of the king., He :telt that .~ely 8.DTone would raain ia 81.'ib-
misaicm to' him when they perceived that the kimg ..... apdaat 
him.. Besidea, he 'belined that through the might of' the ki:ug's 
pow,er. his do1lf11'all would De speedy ami easy_ lIben, the'refore, 
the klDg d 1d not :find him docile to his w12hes:, &s be had hoped, 
he .. egan ta be disturbed more and JlI.ore 'by eTi1 suspicion, aDd 
to aee nothing but deceit in hi. worde. 
rr 
, 
c:&lPDB: nI. 
tD ORIGem OF m DISPUD D'tB:ill BBett:rr Am':1 'rD KIR 
Iot long &ftar, it happened that a gathering of biehops, 
abbota &ruj priests. toot: p1a.ee ill: Lfmdon to discuss the Ir:iqts 
business and the maintenance o"r peatee in the kingdom. haag 
, 
the eamplaint.s which came up a.t that meeting, the arc1ade&c.Ol'ls 
we.re 'blamed for not observing with propriety the ciigni t:r of 
pre:rerence &.bove their subject:s, &lIlid for exercisiJl:g &. ty~ 
in tormenting the 1&1 ty .. 1 th c-a.lmmies aDd w1 tit UDd.ue tax&tion. 
From aac.mg the clergy, cert&1n OD8E were 'brought forth &Del 
charged with Va.riGRUI a.ccllaatiaus of d1sg1'&.ee:f'u.l CODAll.et. Such 
peraona 1Ie:re: aaid priBcipal.l;y to disturb the pea.ce. of' the Idng-
dom an4 ta reTel in new exe:easee of crime, with the parantee 
of eseaping (blame I by reaaGm of the privilege of tair raDk. 
'rhe kil'lIg demantied the immedia.te correction of these: me_ 'by 
their bishops. But. he urged more strongly tluLt he might be 
allewed, with their COIlaent, to tI7' thO'se clerics guilty ot 
public of:f'ensea, a thing Which, he recalled, hacl aeen done in 
hie court in former days. It was theD the pra.ctice for such 
culprits, Ol1ce they had been eon'Yieted or had con:reaseca, to 'be 
r-
to public punishment. 
~ 
When the king demanded very ~tie&ll7 
that action be: taken by the bishops to give him this right, 
they held out for &. longer time, fearing to admit what seemed 
to: be against divine ~a .. ; for the prophet Jrahum says, ... t eTell 
God judges the same offence twice l ... nerefore, it looked as 
though they eould be judged 'hiee befere God, if they agreed 
that the penaJ.ty of ~eath or mutila.tion be imposed UPOD. those 
who were disgraced but not convicted. salomon2 , that most pru-
dent and just king, waaon his gu&rd aglUnst this judgment. 
For whem the pries't Abi&tha.r3 a.ppeared guilty of death, even 
as J'O&b4 , bec&U8e they ha.d ta.ken a. stand against k1QB1on t s 
kingahip in:fa.'Yor of bis brother Adoniae5 , Salomon cUd not 
punish Abi&tbar by death as he bad Joab, but he removed this 
grea.t man: fro'm the priesthood, aaying, -Go to Aaathoth6 , to 
thy lands; far indeed thou. art 'Worthy of death, but I will not 
a.t this time put thee to death, 'hecaase tholll Cifidat carry the 
ark of the Lord G.od before David my fa.ther'''. 
1 Ii.. reference to. the Book: 0'£ Jrahum 1.3: the prophecy of' the 
ca.ptivity of his people and the destruction of' Nineveh. 
2. Son and succ.essor of King David. 
3 Son o~ Achimelech, deposed from the priesthood by Salomon. 
4 Son of Sarvi& and & famous general in King David ts army. 
5 Son of King David. 
6 City of the tribe of Benjamin, birthplace af the prophetJEm -:m--.-
7 S ICings 2. ::r6 
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ha.ppened in this ca.se as !'"ruth s.aya, lIE:very k.ingd om diT1decf 
. ' .. 
against 1 t ace If' shaJ.l be brought to des 01& t i 0.8 ~ • :au t the 
determina.tion of the archbishop himself' was in no wa.y disturbed, 
even when he saw that. the Church was endangered lty the iqJury 
done to' him; that he lacked. the aap'p;Qrt. o£ his coadjutors, and 
tha.t e .. en the lIho:Ie eaase and -&ht Ctf the 41spute :tell lla.ek 
on him. He had already lost the privilege of' his intimacy with 
the Icing; the aSllal ealmnesli! of his countenaace had 'beeome 
clouded; with lOTe east 'by the Boards, gradually hatred (of" 
h1..m), had begun to grow. Jrany, too, _ho were accustomed to 
falllll1l him at firat., DOlt -w&Ileec no mare with him9 ", o,Penly, t.o 
avoid offending the king. :roJ.lcnriJlg this ,his a:ttempts were 
derided, ~is power despised, his dignity set F D&llght, and 
-
a:r'f.er his gIo1"7 came grGwing dishonor. Behold by what great 
seanda:ls the cley:i~ attacked him, because he refased to nbmit 
to his blandishmentst J.Dd so, cut off by the 4isturbed sinews 
of the Leviathants te8ticle·~lO, he kJlew nat what to liD, 'What 
tQ choose, nor whither to turn. It was nat clear which OIU, ot 
the daxagers t:hrea.teniDg he wou14 more cCHl'Yeniently avoid. If 
he stooped to; the king, he was eI.early courting dSJ'lger for his 
positioD. (ae arehb.iahop) and for his saul; if he perl$is-ted in 
8 lake 11 .. 1''1 
9 John 6." 
10 Compare .1Db 40.12 
3'1 
resisting he could fear i_enee harm for the Cb.ure,h. Besifles, 
... 
if he sought advice from tho'se under him, there was. no one who 
could be'counted on to giTe him a eomplete and wise counsel. 
If' he eJidea"f'oreci to, punish offenders, there: was no one who 
'IIouJui dare to side with him in dispensiDg justice. At that 
time the official sanc.t.ion of the Chllreh ha4 little force; the 
pretext lI&S the aerman sch18l1l8.tie 1n a.s tar as he appressed 
and d.epl'aaaed the Ohurch of Rame. ::ro,l', in oppos1t1_ to 1fia 
Holiness Pope Ale:xaa4er, another (-1 hu 1aeen rai sed to the 
cha.ir of the ApGlatl.es a.a sa imposter by the power c-r the 
U 
emperQr' , aDd under his apostasies the whole of Italy ,gro&aetit 
the·l.oyal. clergy were ll.1Cling in. fear; others were dr1Ten .from 
their sees. and due to the earse of a'Yarie:e, others took their 
place. ::finee this fe.a.r existed in the Gtber proTinces, the 
acti Tity of the bishops of t.he Charoh was relaxed aDd the in-
solence ot the secular princes was emmoldened. 
In view of this schism, Gilbert12 , then :Bishop .f LondolJ, 
had persuaded them to give w&l to the ltiD& fOJr &. short while 
in arier that somethi;ng more effectiye m1ght be dOlle ~ainat 
11. james F. Loughlin, ltAl.exa.n4er III-• The C'atholic lInaxclo-
p!:!d1a 1. p. 281. Vietor IT, elected by the agents ot 
:frederick B.a.r'barossa., who refused to) sancticm the appoint-
ment of AleDDG:er III bec'&use the la.tter ba.d asserted that 
the imperial dipit;y W&8 a papal ~ne:r1c'iwalt. 
12 R.llert Spaa:ight. ~omas Becket w. 90, 104. Ca.lberi :roliot, 
Bishop of Hereford, later of LOUR, and opponent of !h0JB&8 
:Reckat. 
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the apostates and~ the offending c:lerics; but. the opi$ion of 
the others prendled in opposing him.. !bismam had at first 
been Bishop of He reford13 aDd there had been Jm1rmuring amoDg 
the people a.bout the charaaterof his reputa.tion and about the 
wishes of the king to ma.ke him archbishop. lfow among the eo-
c]esiaetios of England, he was 8. religious man, it would seem. 
from his appearance and life. Jre wa.s also considered qui toe 
outstanding in elOq1.l-eRce and learning. !he king l.istenecl to 
him willingly and did many things on his a.dvice14• HGWeTer, 
since he was more pleased with hie chancellor for tbe arCh-
bishopric, and wishing SomE hcmor t.o ae granted through the 
authority of the Apostolic: See, he sueeeeded 1n :baring hi. 
transferred to the See of the Church of L0D4OD. "or this See. 
next to the met:ropolit&D, enjoyed a grea.ter dignity, and any-
one called fram this See could more eaSily- take part in the 
affaire. of both ehttrch and state. HO'IteTer, this wa.s done and: 
brought about OJl the advice of the-a.rchbishop, who, relyiDg and 
placing his hapea in the religious disposition and fa,resight 
of that man (Foliat), thaught that he would be a tms'tworthy 
colleague and a strong a.dvooate in eeclesiaat1cal maint-enance. 
Later he fOllDQ out differently. 
1.3 ~ awn of S. W. England. 
14 Compare Jr&rk 6.20 
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ClIAP!BB XIII. 
llOVl 'r1m DISPUft liAS 1"0 RAVE BEEN S'B'rTLBD 
Having often u.sed this mediator (Fo-11ot) a.fter the eoutest 
for a better peace had begun, Becket a.t last succeeded in 0'0-
ta.ining an audience. After others had requested the king to 
settle this controveray, they called a. new meeting at Clarendmt-, 
and went into the pro/blem more deeply. 1:Ioldiugto his original 
p,rom.1se UDal.t:erably and with determination, the Icing, on behal.f 
of peace in this (emergency), settled the agreements that had 
been made bet.ween the archbishop and his bishops, so that, 
after eTer,y- deceit had. been rem:oTed, they could promise, in the 
Name of the Lord2 , obseryanc.e of any- a.ddition to all. the roy&l. 
decrees, Just as they were asked. For the-y ha.c[ gGDe through 
the whale question beforeh&Da, tha.t this could be done without 
sin and without danger, in the name of cust.()mB-~ Galy- good 
customs should be lUlders.to04--bee:aus:e evil customs are properly 
not. customs but more truly abuses;: they are go-ad only- in as 
far as they- agree with the laws of the tlhurch. 'fherefore, in 
1 Wiltshire, England, near Salisbury. 
2 Compare ;r oaue 9 .19 
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this sense, they beliend that the guardianship o-r &11 customs 
41 
would, 'be properLY protected, ane:! more rightly s-o, because they 
took in all customs, not expressly certain customs, (fer thing. 
expressed in writing cause harm, things not expressed do not 
ha.rm,} and in this way they satist':ted the king and his asS'o-
ciates who follow rather the use of words tha.n the proper JleB.D-
ing of wortfs. 
C'1tA.P.r.ER XIV. 
THB INVECTIVE AGADTST nur BISHOPS 
But didn't. they go against the direct statement of' Holy 
. Sc:ripture which sa.y s that in whatever w~ one swears by word, 
God a.ccepts it as such, as He knolls to whom the oath is nom 
And didn't they care less :for their reputation when rumors 
were spread and believed by the 1&1 ty that the leaders of the 
Church had approved the a.buses of' the kingt Better, indeed, 
would Eleaz:a.r2 at that time have recalled his strength, .ho, 
when pressed by the sa.tellites of' Antiochus3 to abuse the law, 
influenced a.s he was by his friends to eat legitimate food and 
thus. pretend that he h&d eaten the flesh of swine in order to 
escape the issue; he said, lilt. doth not become our age to dis-
semble; whereby many young persons might think that ~lea.zar, 
at the age of fourscore and ten years, was gone o~er to the 
life of' the hea.then; and so, they, through my dissimulation 
and for It. li tile time of a. corruptible li:fe, ebould be de eeiTe1 , 
1 Probably 8. reference to Bccleeiaet.icue 23.12 sq. 
2 2 l&ahabees 6.18 
3, 1 Kac:h&bees 1.11 
4.1 
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hereby I shaulcl briDg a. stain aDd a curse UpoD ay old age 4 •• 
~ 
pring said this" he was: dragged: to torture Uld~' ehCJlle to die· 
aD hanoral:Jle death rather than .to eXlCfa.nger hie on poaitlou and 
that of others by this- fa.lae preteDee. Likewise the bishops 
should haTe agreed w:lith hi- (:he-tat) &D.d should haTe more 
hanorab~ ta.ken c:are to resist am simplicity of heartS. than 
to eTade the issue iIJi the irreligious use of woris. :'-or, where 
was greater :foree exerted to constrain him to give in? Cer-
tainly-, up to thia time nothing had been done through 'lrutaJ1ty_ 
'but throu.gh threats;: Bothing wa. eTen then b:elug dcme that ..... 
worthy (xC death or prison. But tlse 4laD&er did not 11e in tlle 
trea.chery of the heretica or in the brutaJ.i ty of: tke paaaas. 
the :Calth:ful o't God, SODa e:r the Church, had brought up. &. charge 
against their fa.then rather than a peraeeutlO1l; '£'or they ... :re 
nGt thiratiDg for bloJoti, \Nt. they were defendll!11g the right ot: 
the king. It w.ouJL(f _:we been fitting to reaisl 'boldly- auG ecm-
siatent.Iy fllese men Who c'ould h&" beeD more easily owrcrae 
by a. atroDg atand &gaillst them. :rcr the blshape should have 
said empha.tically ami. with OM accord, ·:It behooTes us to fea:r 
God rather than me.':. It BehooTeI!' u. to honor t:be Clmrah, the 
ipouse at: God. ra.ther thaD earthly- ~er. It iehooves us to 
4 2 ~habees 6.24-25 
5 Wisdom 1.1 
6 C.ap.l"e uta 5 .29 
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beelll imputed. Fo~ there was: not a more glorious kiDi among 
the kings of the earth. He would not have been willing to be -
marked foreTer by the record ot' such a. great ae:t of 'tYr&lll'.ly, 
sa tha.t he might 'be aaid to haTe farsaken the flCtck' &D&l the 
law of Christ, that his name might eTen be darte~d in all the 
ages by the ipOlllinioua note o,f ha-viDg geme oyer to the ranks 
of the schiSl'8&tica and the apGstates. And even if. this coul.d 
be justly feared, neTerthel~IilS, it wauld haTe been aore than 
suffic-:f.ent to ha.Tfr then di8~se4 the: e ... l1s, and temperad the 
enf"orcing of severity, than to haTe falle.n iato the di.UT&a-
ta.ge of haTing m&de a. danger-ous p:roraiae. "or where the tmdoiag 
of ~ is obvious, ta m1t:1gate SeT$r1ty is not &. SiD, pro ... 1de.et 
that he who is fa charge does not &pproTe by remail1ing silent, 
nor irritate b;r dlsp;tting h&ltptl1yIO. "'-0 no on'e who tabe: 
such a stand does God impute per-sODal sins 'becauae he dld: not 
commit them, nor the sins ef others bec'a.use he 4lid not awrOTe, 
nar carelessness, because he did not rema.in silent, nor pride, 
because he remained in agr~ement. Either because they dld net 
foresee this or cleased their eles: to it, \he bishops seemed to 
baTe campletely :Cailed;, DeC&11se. like Quab dogs incapable ot' 
barting, they we:renot shepheNa bll-t hirelingsll ill tl1eir 
si1ence and: ill their ~ie.ld.1DC, eTen while til.raa. 0Illy' th-e 
sha4n at the wol1 aal l1et. tlle •• It. 
9 Refe renee to: Zacl1ar1_ 11.1' 
1Q Aug. Jlpc. 185" c. 45; Gratian Deer. II. xxiii .... 4, c-. 24. 
11 C 10.12 
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CltAP!IR. XT. 
TIm tm'll'AL (g' 7BE DISPO!'E 
The evil spirit tried all the more to embroil them 1tecause 
they sought to free themselves au:} their head, the archbishop, 
whom he was t17ing to thWart. As if ill return for his hypo- . 
crisy, a greater crisis of the whole dispute soon de'Yeloped. 
For, through the -.ery l'lob1.emell. of the. Caria, the king caaaeErr 
the customs to 'be entirely reviaed in writing &Dtl t., be natured. 
He ardere:. thea to be stampea with the aeus ot the bishops 
and the archbishop 8.0 a.a to~ reaGye froa thea a.JQ' dou.lat or dis-
agreement. There, however, sta.tements were made Which clearly 
oppose.d the ecclesiastical sta.btes. And Ieet the past rem&ill 
unknown, these we:re aUle of the., naae17r 
Ifhat 110 one might appeal to the A:tostolie S'ee for any 
reason whatsoever w1th011t the kiDgts permission. 
'fb:a.t neither the archbishop nor any bishop, nor' anT a:'bbot, 
not e'1'em: at the Bw:rDI!Ons of the Pope, might leave the Tdngd'., 
withC):ut the king's .... ledge. 
That .1 t: wa.s not. permitted to excolDJl'lmlicate anyon'e who lV,as 
su'bject to the king, unless he was cODSulted. 
'!hat c,leries were, to aaawer to the kiDg _d. his Jllst:lce 
~or aDN reaso~ whataoever. 
rr------------------------------------46-.-. 
nat no lal man 11&. to 'be summoned befo're the eceleaiaa:-
~ 
tical court for a. broken promise or for perjury in mOlley mattEll'B. 
nerefore, it was clear 'by these points that the freedam 
and power of the: Church were considerably diminished'. If' the 
bishops should agree to these constitutions, they would epen17 
attack the Church;: if' they did not agree, they would not esc-ape 
the wrath of the king. 'l'llus, pla.ced in a difi'icult position, 
they 'submitted at l.ast to th.e required a.rmistice, a.l'ld their 
last deeds were worse than the f'irstl~ :for some sa.w clearly 
the apparent deceit. of. the king when they refused to sign in 
writing what they were believed to have prOllised by oath. ADd 
so, growing Tery 1ndignaat. and thund:e:r1ng terrible threa.te2 ., 
the king seemed on the point of breaking forth in extreme 
cruelty against some of them, BOlle of his own suite e ... en acidmg 
fuel to the f"ira. }for "as a. just eause of f"ear wan:tiag sfuCte 
according to Sa.l_on, -As tbe roaring lion, so also is the 
anger of 8. kimg3 1t ..And again, -As the roaring lion so also is 
the dread of' a k1ng4 1t • 
1 Compare Ma.tthew 12.45; Luke 11.26 
2 Compare Acts 9.1 
3 Pro~r~s 19.12 
4 ProTerbs 20..2 
Cl:IAP!1m XVI. 
TBB: DLL (g'lBE:JA'RCHBISROP 
The burden:. of." the trouble :tell chiefly upon the arc:b.-
bisho;p, without whose ad'Yice, as their head, the priests under-
took nothing. fhey even :teared to advise him to yield. )[an 
tha. t he "was, it wa.s impossible fo~ him not to be moved. He 
was more distressed a.bout the salvation of his b:iiahops and of' 
his people, than he was. anxious about his own welfare. Agains.t 
these the tierceneaa of the king wa.s to 'be feared more: juatly 
becau.se t.hey .. e~e mist.rusted, the more so because be could not 
depend much on the constancy of the rest. fO'r protection. ner 
fore, since signs of. greater evils were evident, with the evil 
spirit preTa11il'lg on one side, an4 the spirit cd gi't'iDg in to 
the fleshl on the other, a.t last he yielcted awl' premised thAt 
the kingte request would be granted as far as. the mearling of' 
the word went. He wa.s influenced in this because he was cle-
c:eived 11y the pretence and p,romise, to' hil'lil8!if aDd to the king, 
of some of. his asaoeiates whO' persuaded him that the ki~g 
would not go fa.rther if he should· seem to have won that much. 
The king reckoned th&t he had preva.1led against the othelB &f'ter 
1 Compare GaI,a,t1ans 5.1 "l 
4' 
he had conquered the I.e:aGer. 
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Be placed 11 ttle 'Value on tile 
4i 
consent of &11, trust1Dg &1.80) tha..t und,er the pretext of troa.-
bled times, the authoriza,tion of the same men ought to llle oll-
ta.ined easily from Rome. This he sought later, llut did not 
obtain it. 
rr~----------------~ 
'lb.e archbishop was more grieved when he came out. Struck 
as it were by the scO'urge of God far his fall, and urged tow~ 
better things, he later. on; gave far more attention to progress 
in sanctity, Being more careful to avO'id the evils that sur-
rounded him a.nd he became more interes.ted in works of virtue. 
To a.to~ for his past excesses more courageously ami lay a.side 
his customa.r)' pleasure, he wore a.gainst his fl.esh &. rough hair-
shirt. lfa,ing laid aside the changes of clothing, he began to 
"ear ga.l.'JI'lellts "llioh were Bei ther vain Dar degrad.1ng, but Ded 
and clerical. He was aften· wont to· reat in these: while be 
slep~, "lery often Iring doW. at night OIl the gl"lJun.d rathe.r 
than on his bed,. &11d ehaa.tising his :!lesh by II'tlC ~_tlng. 
Worried. &11d impa.tient over his fall, he took e&re thereafter 
to: be braver and more dar·ing aga.:inst the kingts stu'bbornnes8'. 
Yor he endea.vored not to be eala'Ved by his. examples aDd judg-
ments beca.use he had made a mistake in . the promise he had 
ma4e. The sa.1ntly King David swore by tbe Lord that he would 
kill )Tabal, t.he fool; but the fact that he did not f"lll:Cill his 
4' 
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oath was a. g~e&ter deet(l. ITa. Wicked Herod swore that he 
# 
would not deny the daughter of' Herodias what she aa:ked;'bu-t be-
cause he gave her t~ head ar John. when she a.ked 'Cor it, a 
grea.ter crime resultecl2 • ~or Divine Law points GUt that an 
oath by which ane promises to dQl ltrtmg ought not to 'le kept. 
How.ever, so that he might more thoroughly unclo what he had 
promised so timidly, he o:CteJ'1 tried ta go abroad to Rome to 
obtain pardon; but a perJ3.ist.ent aDd cont'rary wind ca.st him 
back from the 8'ea and did not. allow him to cross. :.for the aTi1 
spirit was: opposed to his noble effor'ta, and perceiving him 
bett.er disposed on ace-omd D'£ his :fall, he deemed tbat he 
ought tG be led into worse evila. 
1 Compare :1 Kings 25.22 
2 Compare 'Bark 6.23 
CRAP.rJm xn: I I. 
!fBll. C'~ OF HIS FLIGR'r 
Finally, wishing to inTor~ him more completely, he (the 
evil spirit J stretched forth a. new snare for him (B:ecket). 
For, having been summoned toea third council at lforth&mptonl , 
he was oTerwhe~d by the kiagts re~uest that he should give 
an ac.c.ount of the treasury money which, &s chancellor, he bad· 
bee~ managing. Howev'er, be had Deen given over to the Church 
free ami allsG1at'e when he was elected ,in an assem .. l! of the 
kiDgts aGn aad the aobIea, tc whom the whole adDdnistration of 
his ele'1'a.tion 1l&S entrusted by the king fram altroad. This: "&8 
a.nnounc.ed to th, Pope 'by the kingta letter when the pallium 
1Ia.a requeated for him afterwards from Rome. lie'Verthelesa, the 
k.ing 1I.as angry aDd he demanded an atco·unting, or at lea.at. a 
reckoning, af his court or, at leaat, of' aome of the bishops 
of his Curia.. Therefore., the a.rchblaho,p aeemed right in re-
fuaing to give an estima.te of'the accounts because ot' the evi-
dent unjust charge. Over and a.bove this, he did noteyert 
conaider it prtRient f'o'r the case to be brought to the killg t S 
ccmrt, lest thrO'ttgh the action of its head, something more 'be 
remoTed :Cram the rights of the cl.erg,-;: for when &etion was 
broug.ht against the clerica, it was set down through laws and 
1 One of the shires of' the east midlaad.s .. ~ :iDgllllld. 
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canons, tb.a...t they ought t.o answer only before the Church. ::But 
.. 
specia.l provision was wri tlen into the law abou.t 'bishops, th&t 
in their case only the'Church had the right to judge. And he 
(Becket) was not compelled to submit to t.he judgment. of his 
bishops, since the sacr'ed canons ga.Te instructions that a.ppeal 
should be made to a. higher authority, and in a.ll dispuf.es. action 
should: ae reserved to the judgment of' a higher tribu!t&l. He 
judged it bet-t.er that t.hey De a.void.ed: as beins: mistruste4.. :rat" 
they had already w1t.hdraJrn their help from hi., so th&t, while 
showing mare faTor to the king, they' 1I:ou1. 100k out .ore t"or 
their own seeur'ity. They enn advised: him to giTe lUi.7 to the 
kingta wishes, that he (Becket} might gain his- point the better 
if he permitted himself', as it were, to be 'Y8iD.clll1shed. But he 
(BecketI knew the: c.h~ter and d~esign of the king too well 
and rightly dreaded: the harm to his Churoh and the dis-advantage 
to himself. 
C'BA\PJ!'Jm XIX. 
HIS FLIGm AD HIS :UCtlSE :FOR FLl(;'HT 
In the midst of theae d:lf'ficulties, ab&rtdortee by a1.1, 
gravely harasaed by the burdens of his Curia, :rearing 1S0000eth1ng 
dreadful far himself, where he had esc.apecl the craBS he DOW 
,began to carry the eross. AIld then, sinee, as it was: sa.id, a 
harder sentence was. about to fallon him, be cbose to,appea.l 
to the Aposto:lic See, and he departed amidst irua1l1ts and 
threa.ts. l"or the king, consiciering his own reput&.t1on ami not 
wishing the peue of his court to be viola.ted, had a, .... en adTised, 
in spite of" th:e &ager 'of same, that he (Eeelcet) aal his 1nti-
malee be sp&red. The f"ollowil'1g night, when he bad heari. from 
the king~e trusted men that prison or the s.ore threa.tened him, 
going out secretly in disguise It:lth e, :few men, he turned aaide 
to more distant parts of the k1ngdam, that he might e .... ade his 
pursuers more e&sily. ~or he felt that in prudence, he ought 
to· :yield to (their} en-vy a.nd give w,ay to, their :frellq' as Jacob 
had done ~,i th his lirather Esau1 , aDcl David wi th the o1:ietin&e:y 
of the eDoliea of Sa.al2 ; and as Athanasiul3 the bishop of' 
1 Compare Genesis 27.42-44; 28.5,1$ 
2. Compare 1 Kimgs 10.1,43 
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.lJ.exa..nctr1a. lIa4 dcm.e, when he fled oyer the 1thole aart) 6ur111g 
the persecution of C0118taJltiu8, that he might, clefend the cath-
olic :f&i th qunst the Ari&ns 3 • &ad as the Apetstle Paul haG 
done when he was let down tilrough &. windoll in &, Baaket that he 
might esea.pe the: soldiers of the pre:reet 0'£ J)aaacusaad time 
remain &~1'Ye for the growth of the Chureh4 ; &lid :finally eTen 
a.s Christ Himsel:f had done, e1 ther "hen He wa.a carried &Way 
from the plottiDgs of Rerod 'by Ria pa.rents aDd hid in Egyptf) , 
or when he hid :r-raa:n the Jews who wished to stoae Him and went 
6 
out of the temple • Encouraged by so lD&Ily examples, he even 
followed that &d'Y!ee of Christ Who instructed His discipl81St: 
saying, lt1'Ihen they persecl1te you in one city, :tIes into an ... 
other'·. Ior did he deeerwe the brtUld of a. hireling who see. 
the wolf coming mlCl. :rlees because he h&a no care for the sheepB. 
Nor did 'he in his danger iesert the fl.ock entrasted to hl.9 
since no frenzy h&d t uTIled acaina tit, but he removeti, h1lIlaeU 
ca.utiausly :from. the hazard bec:&ttse &rg.&1nst hiB life alone, .... 
;3 Joseph Lortz" RistolY .!! ~ Clml"eQ (lfil"U.Ukee, llnu:e PUb-
Ii JJhfng Comp&rl}1), pp. 95., 100. 
4 2. CQrinthianslJi.~2~ 
5 C:fl'IIlP&re Jl&tthe1l 2.14 
6. Compare John 8.59 
7' Jla.tthe1l. 10.2Z 
8 Campare John 10.13 
9 e~re John 10.15 
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there &rJ.'J' anare 1&.1.4. Bot long &otter, returning se.ere.tly to: a 
41 
suitable port, he em larked aDd. sailed s&f'ely to' :rlaad:ers. Rere 
he directed his sepe to Pope Alexander who .. as then residing 
10 
at Sens • He sought him, that he might han • juge, that he 
might eTen obtain pardon ~or hi. dangerous premise, and· a.pe-
c.1a.lly that he might re-eatLb.liBh the ate-tuB of the Church. 
For the suf'tra.nce of' those otrences wbieh were nO'll a.pparent 
among the clergy ..... deserving of reproaeh, which, on ace.otn'lt 
ot the stress o:f the time could be "t'en:iia~. :Far certainly a 
promise proves open agreemeat which l1eeesaity holda excused. 
However, the mercy o:f the Almighty directed his steps to him, 
to wham, the more :fir.mly he adhered in such great tempta.tions, 
the lese: the attempts o:f. the evil spirit could prevail-aga.inst 
him. 
10 oToseph Lortz., Hilton ot ~ Church, p. 228. 
~----------------~~ 
CltAPTER xx. 
HOW- THE DEVIL ~OVE ~ ~OW HIB A:F'l'ER THIS 
Rowever, the ey11 epirit did not cease pursuing him: he 
even &dde. open force to Beckett. cmmplete dejeet1Gn. Fer hi. 
enemlea haYing 'been enkiu.led the more through hi., 1UlG, ha.'ViDg 
found by chanee an opport.nity fer detraction and e&lumuy, 
aroused the king more definitely in his olin batre'. ~hey e'Vell 
pren.11ec1 enver lUm to such an extent that he (the king)', haY:irJg 
deapa.,ired of the con'Version of one 50 directly hoatile to him, 
and to,uched inwardly- by grief' of heart, at.1d: at length, -It 
repents me t.o ha ... e made lI&Jll. f a.ncl ag&1n, -I shall destroy man 
whom ,I b&ve createda•• trnable to rea train himself' :Curthar, he 
sent &£ter him a. retinue of' ma.uy great &rchb.il1hops &Dd bishops, 
counts. and barons, so tha.t it would be imposs:ii1>le tOi stand up 
under the recriminations of' so JDB.ll1 great men. And so, the 
Lord wanted an ad"lersary &gainat him like Adad the :ldam1te3 
who would coyer him w1 th blows lest he be exalted, &Dd who 
would a.~onish him, as it _re, by a. certain sting of the 
1 Genesis 6~6 
2 Ibid. €i.'2 
~C~ ~ Kings 11.14 
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:: j flesh'l lest in the £rea:tJl.8.a8 of hi. Tinaes he 'be toC) 1Ii&e5 
41 
and belieTe himself" li:tted up by the f"aults o:tothers, and 
,.... " ' 
placed on high. %he bishops of YorkS aDd London especially 
were eaid to baTe conspired with the king tor his undoing; 
York (posing) a.s his rival because of" a. dispute of e<lU&l.it;y; 
and LoDdon, it was s&±d, eighinc in his ambition ~teT the'" 
position of archbishop for hi.s~i:t, a.nc full o! animosity 
against hi_, !her~tore ,eater1~ thaRaman Curi&-," th~y per-
sistently &lid l1nU:.t_Ol1slJ acc:uaf!4' the" pres~nt 'an,hbiehop of 
imprudence and' pftsumpti on lmrIdDg uPcm him the caJ.l7iIIIJQ' of" 
many, 'a.mldeJH.lliing t.lla.t he be amt bUkte thek1~_, ... 'if 
thereh~could be better a-iDd aDd openly con":'icted. :for 
thi~" (e~l thaleought L c~ ofellTo;ys to heu'the1; ~e 
there ~ to ~aaplish it ~1thout the h1D4ranee 
But. the; leit without .. hea.r1~ beeause the '~ 1n his .tri~t 
:gru4ence thought tbat thedeaision of such & .000ent~. c;ueus- ;~' 
tion ehonld be' reaerved sat'ely cr properly to no o~e eieept 
h1msell~' llei ther did it eeem canonical that the archbishop 
should be sent ba..ck to the province, f'rOlll whieh he had f'led in 
hi. just fear, and where scarcely anyone would help him where 
rather all were at the 'beck and call 0:[ the king. 
4 2 Corinthians 12.' 
5 CQapare RaaaRS 12.3 
6 Roger, :B.ishop ~ Y.erk. 
ClJ.IlI!ER DI. 
HIS 5UJ'JlI:RID. DB H.INDS CJ8 THE KING 
The king aeing very JIlQch perbu:ae-a ancl ill4ipant, :fr .. 
that time om. withdrew hie gao4 will a.ud the right af T1a1tation 
of hie kingdom :froa the Pope. He eee more tooTe uder hi. 
authori tl' and. power &l.l. the property o'Lthe arC'llb1tal1op UJ.4 even 
af the eleriC:s, which had been wiitlulra.wn from their 1tlle!. .&n4 
beyond this, both his fol~owers and those who, w1 th their :re-
latioa2hip lIere depr1Ted o.f' their go04&, 1Iere. coapell.ed to 
leaTe the Iti~OJIl. Orphans and widclIe, ehildrel1 a:ad innocent 
peap:le Who were al.together 1Ill&ware o-r the entire dfspate, were 
f oreed to 1the penal. ty of exile w1 thout Pity. Yor the ..,er:r ldG 
whom the eTil spirit wa.s aot .. mIe to overcome, he tried to wear 
d Olm at least by tlle loss. of property aud the .~:rering of his 
own people. 
58. 
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CliAPl'ER XXI I • 
HIS COJtSOLAnOH DOll GOD 
G<od ie good, Who turns all th1ugsto good ter tlle goodl. 
For the ~ry insult ot deatitutiau ~t was ~en1T deT1aed 
t umed to his solace, and from the -r.f source t_1 seemed to 
be his undoing there. came a source ot strength. He became 
strODger in the Texoy exile ot his own 'With him aDd aaong 
. 
stranger» he &equired a. diatinet10ll by reasen of the proscr1p.;. 
tio-tt at property. :ror all these les$:e8 1n no wa:y .0'1'ed him, 
or .. art litt.le, neither could f1eBh or blood in &1'1)'" way 'lte 
turned :from the straight path! by' retlecting upon thea. The 
lesa he cared for these things, the more the grace 0·' God 
he.lpe4 hila, so that even the king and the potenta.tes 01 :lraDce 
looked. after the needs botb. of hi. aao of Ilia !ollcrwe:n. 
1 Compare ROlI8l!la 8.28 
2 Campare .ark 1.3;; Inke 3.4 
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CJiAP.rBR DIll. 
!D. PORts KINDlIKS8 ~. HIll 
But through the help of' GGcl, he eaailJ dre .. tbe Pope over 
to his side a£ter he had made mo1l1'l to him the truth a-r his 
justification. nte Pope, .. ho __ I.a.ter truly adylaed o .. t hi. 
pmdence aDd. sanctity, accorded him the remission of his faUlt 
if, in his .subse.nienee, he had contraetad say. JIe eve. ae-
creed with the authority o~ Ilia See, that from then on he woUld 
mle the e.piacopaay, and ga.ve him the o:t:fiee o:f legate to 
Englandl • By this outstanding title, he was not in the least 
changed, nor in any way put'fed up, "but en.tering the path of' 
virtue un.changed, he made use of' the opportun:i ty of every gJ.9Ce 
for the honor of the Chu.rch and the ser'VIice 0:( God, 'being more 
firntl.y zea.lous :from then on fer the rerormation of thalle in 
England who were not a.cting as they ought. :War a. whole lear, 
in his position of' author! iy, he withheld. any eensorship, try-
ing azul lla.1tiDg flUietll t. eae if, perchance, by.hie patience 
he might lead the evil-4iloera to repe:nt8llce. )(eaawhile, hOleV", 
1 RODert Spaa.1ght, Thoaaa Becket p. 162, Aileander III wi th-
<lre. the legat1ve pow:er :trom Boger o-r York aDd ccmi'erre,Q it 
em. :Becket in 11.6·6-. 
Hil&ire' B.elloc, !. Histon or- :I!l1aaci t eC. P. Pat_'s Sons, Ie .. York &JJd LondtJll, 192'.' ... ,lmneal, 2. p. 211. 
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with all the me&D.a at his. dispos.a.l, he endeavored to obtain 
.. 
snpp,ort fer his. cause. :ror he knew: the cuatOlrl.s· of the king 
very well, and presuming much from theme, a.s a. beginning, he 
would not give. up 1ib&t he l:I:ad beglm exeept. under Ila strong 
2 
hand -. 
A,- comacm ob.jection It&.8 thilu it' he .. ere rea.lly lntereated 
in the truth o~ rell~len, then he woul' not ha..ve reJDained &a.q 
the dangerous enemies o~ his m&ate;r1, nor ltou.l.e. he haTe brought 
upon himsel:f the am.toyances af revenge. C-ontrary to the ex-
amp.le o:f D.avid, who ned :era Saul, his king, he 1I:eDt over to 
,atrangers2/ 3 , pref'erring to be exposeQ to his enemies: than to 
the envious. But he did not enter int.O' part.nerll'hip with his 
enemies, but rather he wa.s f"irst concealed a.t Pontigny in the 
religiotls house o~ the Cist:erciau mOKs, that here he might 
more e:f:fectively atone for his sims, and more ea.sily OBTain 
the mercy ot" God. 'When, on account at the displeasure of' the 
king, the Cistercians dared Dot. assist him aay longer, the 
genero.itl of Louis, the: aaintly king at' the hench, :fla&l.1:r 
came to his aid, assisting him and his followers Lb~Ddant17 
and riehll' in the :rnetropoli ta:n Cit, of Sens w,lth 1th&teTer they 
needed. \(1 th :Laui s he in no 1f.&J', ., ther by entreaty or aay 
1 C<OlIlp8re Iark 14.66.-'Z2 
2 1 Kings 19.18 
:3 aJ.lophyloa - Graefe w.ord derived :from &llos--other and :files--
:!rieDfl. 
&3. 
acti vi ty 1th&te'Yer. harD.reel azq emD.i ty, but since' on ac:c aunt 
• • 
of the t'ar-~&t:hing domillieta at his king, could be elsehwere 
ba.ve a place -Whereon ta lq hf:- he" 4. , he lI&t! mercifully' 
ta.ken in. by him. In a.ll ~lIt.t1c;e he should not be taken to task 
. 
for tbi s; he implored the help af earthI.y power to c&rry out' 
the eccleeiastical c:e~aorship. "or. as holy. people believe, 
defenders are rightly sought for by 1ea4ers to take &. staJKt 
against the powers of riches, by whose arm,\lyanees 1M' .Church 
is tormented. But s:inc:e he did DGt aat this .. ay aga.1nat hia 
own king, the very love that 'W&S cleep in his hearts' 01ltai •• 4 
this effect, not onl.y to give way to thos. eo were persecuting 
him bu.t also to) ha."e regard for his perscmal. daager. 
4- Matthe. 8.20; Inke 9 .58 
5 Compare Epheai&ns 3.~" 
Cl:UIJ?'lER xxv. 
HIS ZIl&L 
Danwhile, zeal. for the Church wa.eating him upl in no 
little degree, &nd the burden of' the dignity imposed upon him 
very greatly urged him on. For he considered &lUi often ponder-
ed in his mind the words: of AugustiDe, that "'There is nothing 
in this life more d1f'f'icu1t,' more la.borious, more dangerotts 
than the epi,seopaJ. of"f"ice, but before God there is nothing more 
blessed, if' the bishop serves as a .s o·ld ier in the manner in 
which his, leader orders2 -. He knew that he was made the under-
{ pilot and that he he1d the tiller of the ship; he .. sa. not ig-
norant of' the fact tluLt his &hip was being battered by a hea~ 
storm. lie knn for certain that th~ laity, sons of perditi0l13 , 
more inclined to any 'type of crime were hankering for the 
property of his Church. They .. ere forcing the iS811e by plUD4er 
&nd oppressi on CI:f th&t property, and keeping his people ill 
bondage. Ke alao reaJ.ized t.hat eccl.esiastica.l persons were 
'being attacked by ca.l.wm.y and oppres.sion of e'Yery kind, and 
1 Compare .TOM 2.17; Psalm 68.10 
2 Aug. Ep.· 21, ad V.a.1erium. 
:5 Compare J" ohn 17 .12; 2 The s saJ.onians 2.3 
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ware be ing brought Dr force to the se.cuJ.a.r tri bW1&l. ag&1nat 
., 
the canans af the Church; even holy pla.ee.a liere openly trtllll.ple4 
tlPon't and his own income &D4 that of his followers, reveDUe. 
destined fer the use of the poor .. ere no ... unjllstly d1striwte:d 
as. p&.y for the litoldiera. It was, therefore, no longe:r sate 
for the pilot at" the ship to sl.eep amid laO many violent storarP. 
It behooTed him, rather, to- try 1IIi th all his might to escape 
the danger. 
4 Compare 1 Jla.cba.b.e e a :5 .51 
c:mAPT'ER XXVI. 
HIS FIRST AftElIIP'l'" A'r RESTRICt.rrOlr 
r.nere~ore, after striving to influence the king to his 
course o~ action by many pleadiBga, remindinga, aDd threats, 
but prevailing in no wa.y, at la.st after wa.i. 'ling 8. year, em iii. 
market-day o~ his people D~ 'Vez.ela.y, he posted an edict allout 
the old customs and condemned t.he counsellors o-r the king, the 
executors &.IJd observers ot these: same meaeures, aud in general, 
those consenting to them, and declared an &D&thema.1 &ga!nat 
e-ert:ain friends of the kimg and the instigators and executors 
of his violence. fance he had accomplished nothing 1n nch a 
long time by his patience in :yielding to the tempest, nOlI by 
fighting against it, an<l by breakiug the waves of the storms, 
he b.elieved that rearess eould be procured: only by strong 
rowing against: the storms. ::r.or he tea.red no danger from the 
king nor any disturbance of greater foree, thinking that neTer 
was strength greater than in adversity', and that eonatancy of 
purpose wa.s never more useful than in persecution2 • l'or the 
Church often took & stanO in persecutfon through its timorous 
1 c: ompare Galatla.ns 1.8,9, 
2. C ompa.n: ,2 Corln thie.ns 12.9,10 
r 
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soule, &Dd gained atrength through ita bra:'le champions. This 
.fI 
was f"oreshad O"IIed by that ark of Ioe. which ros& higher the 
lIlore the floods grew in Intensity3. 'fherefore, he took hi. 
fIrst stand against the kingta retinue, against those who ad-
vised him so evilly-a.ga.1nst his own wel:!&re. And, as if weigh-
ing the propoaition that he should a.p:ply the axe to the root4 , 
he even solemnly summoned the kiq himaelf", &13 if he were go-
ing to declare him a:n&thema.5 by Ilame on the day stated unless 
he corrected and gave up .. ba.t he bad begun. 
:5 Compare Genesis 7.1'7 
4 Compare Ia.tthew 3.10;: InIte 3.9 
5 €rompa:.re G:&l..atians 1.8,9 
c:x.a.nJm .:nn I. 
'!lIE ct1RBnrG 07 HIS RB5mICTIOH AND I'JS BASON 
.In a.ppeal to the Pope 0JIl the part of the king upaet and 
diaturbed this bold attempt. ne. Pope, c.onaequent to thia 
appeal, c.urla.iled. hie p01ler 'for &. short time. '!he auggeatiGll 
was ma.de that he lIdght o"nome eyeD. more eaail! 'bJ pa.tience. 
It a.lae aeemea a. bett.er «cnmael, UDder the pretext at a aclWla, 
to proceecl even :more gently- )"or he rec&J.l.ei &. wrltlag, 1Ibe:n-
ever any of the bxethren bas: lteen takem 'IIlIl&1NLres in such a. sin 
that be is aeemed, worthy o£ anathema, let thie be done .. here 
there is !to da.nger of' schismllt • .& rumor .. as current that the 
king waa worried by ~e growth of & aehism and was on the 
point of beimg overcome by promises made on the part of the 
schismatics themselves. 'rherefore, the Pope 3wiged it better 
that he should be ~ealt with klndl, rather than be cut ott 
with severity. Beca.s~ of this he took care tb&t thoae of the 
:raj thful who bad 'Deen excommunicated, be a.bsolved. ifhi. wiee 
proTision of moderation the arehbiahop took lightly, aiaee in 
t k the restra.int of his farmer pGller, it looked as though he haAI 
neglected. hie o:f':f'ic1&l. duty. 
1 Aug. e. Parman. iii, 13. 
,& 
CH.A.'Pl'Jm. nvI I I • 
T'B KUSaN: IOR rBW RSS'mICTIOH 
His rivalsinterprete4 his remarkable atea4~&stDea8 in 
severi ty as rashness-. lteTertheleas, after he bad lost all hope 
o:r ga.ining his point by patience, he thought rightly that he 
ha.d to &et this. -q. :for he had read the text, WWhere'Yer amy 
accusa.tions ha .... e become mani:fe-st, if' they ha.ve not been cor-
rected with the mild remedy 0:( patience, they ought to be cut 
of! and burned out 8.S if' by the f'jire of deTout re'bute. If the 
souree or the evil continue, in ODe who will not quietly suib-
mit a.ui tmd.er pioas pre text continues to be obstiJ'l&te; then 
those who have long been tolera.ted, though reprimanded without 
showing change of' heart, they should "be cut ort by the slla,rd 
of excommnnicatim a.a thoagh they were c-orrupt mem'bers of' tbe 
body I.. And he 11&& :full! e~ltient nat the king, wbombe well 
knew &Di who had often been pat to the teat, woul4 by no Jneans 
any longer carry out, either againal himself or among his &a-
socia.tes, 8. more SeTere Cellaura. ADd. he .... well aware that 
any e&aing of correction, when it came to a point of a.poataay, 
1 (Pseudo) - Prosper, ap. Gratian II. causa xxiv., qu.3, Cf.18. 
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redound to the dlm1nu.tion of his own glory. !he Pope, 
41 
, thought ot.herwise, perllaps because he wa.s. Ieee ex-
,eriene-ed in the W&7a o~ t.he ma.n, a.nd' ~&rther &1t&J 'Baa alamed 
rumors. :i"or that reaaon. he rela.xed hie eeTerity far a.. Ii 
C1r.A:PfER XXIX. 
liot to leave his SOD. entirely aoandoned and an exile f'or 
hie sake, he despatched not long a:tter Ita. 1a.tere- men or great 
reputa.tion, cardinal. of the Church, eo thAt by their medi&-
tian, a.. reconciliation 1I1th the king might more ea.sily 'be n-
cured.. A£ter the di aeusr!.l. On o~ peace 11&5 underta.ken and 
protracted for iii. long time, they withdrew w1thoa.t gaining 
their point.. One:e more the kingta party ha& recourse to the 
court of a..ppeal. ~e obligat.i on of seeuri:og peace was la.ter 
d roppe d by the Pope amd once more de lay enatled. Filla.l.ly the 
queetion of peace lIa..e again taken up by another lega.tion of' 
French clergy, but it came to naught. However, af'ter this, &. 
conference wa..s held with the king of ::franee l • In this eoJd'er-
enee, surrounded ~ he waa by many bishops, c~unts &ad pr~DCeB, 
the king .&8 asked to' grant peace, and. he conceded. it to the 
a.rchb.ishop, pro..,idedonly he "BoulLd observe the regulations 
2 
which a yery holy arc.hbishop of preceding da.ya hacl kept nth 
the. weakeat of the kinge that preeecled him. D.1s conce •• foa 
1 C·()xderenee o~ )[ontlllir&il, J',aBuary 6, 1169. 
~ fteo1f1&1d, Becket t a prdecessor. - 1:1_ = Loui. TIl. 
'1 
ft . 
• eemed very just and lUle.xpe.cted by tbtl who~e aaauilaly. But 
41 
the a-rehb.i ahop wi shed that there should be addee, -Saving the 
honor o~ God and of the king h1msel~·. rhe king rejected this 
as nper:fl.uous and' calrtious, &ad he secured the approval of 
a~l, since, against their united counael, the archBishop refused 
wbat: he was of'ferefi". Beho~d ho"& the evIl spirit 'brought about 
hie. complete unciaing in every way, while e-.en the Te17 so:l&.c:e 
which al.one remained to: him on the part of the Church of 
:france aeemed to: be taken &1lay from him. In no. -&1 eould he 
be influeneed eTen by this fear to; yield even to tJre aarq 1.-
portunitiEU! of the great. :ror in their words, he saw decait. 
which others did n.ot: see; becaUse the most saintly a'! the arch-
bishopaS bad perhaps served their kings in evil as well as in 
good, their compliance being universally requeEteel. ne obaer-
vance was. not to be agreed on--especially 60, since the king, 
wi thout the agreement of the reat aacarding to promise, re-
called the promise of observing the customs which was the c~ 
of the question. 2here:fore, in the 'Very point in which he 
seemed to be completely allandoned, he was made glorious aDd 
obt.a.ined amODg his hosts more renown in proportion as he had. 
been found wiser in his staDd againat the deceit ana more 
3 Ibid.. 
r 
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invincib~e e.g&inat the a,cbice of sa lIl8.Jly people. Yor, :from 
41 
then an, he aeemed to be ~ea:: more by the Spirit o~ God; than 
to' follow the f'avor 0'£ mell4 • 
4 Romana 8.14 
Clr.AP1'lm XXX. 
WITH WRAT' ASstIR.AN'CE' THE' CSCI{mG WAS AGAIN rAJ.Om ~ 
:By this time, the schism had lost some of its power and 
its rage had grea.tly subsided; because the lea.der of' this same 
schism, the emperorl , had 8.een quite humbled' and driven ::rrom 
Italy, and the power of the Church at RUle had" reviTed in 
great :measure. song tbe people &lid' the clergy aeros!! the sea., 
it was clearly percei 'Yed that the king could not a.ttack the 
growth of' the schism w1thout &. yery grea.t and evident ~rcI 
tn h1J1lSe~. 'rhere:fore, it W&S rightly thought tha.t his poli-
cies of' coercion in EDgland could be checked more easily. 
Therefore, the archbishop .. a.s anim&ted by re:l'le1teG hope. S:inc:e 
the discussion of peace had not come to any cie::rinite decision, 
and since he wa.s wearild at"ter &0 long a wait 0::[ contillUeti post-
ponement, and, sinee the danger grell, he judged that the due 
ha.rshness of punishment should'not be de:£erred any longer. 
And yet, he thought that he should take cognizance of the per-
son of' the king, and in all respect dl1e to hie position follow 
the order of the Pope's restriction. At least he took action 
against the princes of the realm &Dd against the more :familiar 
1 .Tames I. Louglllin, ItAlex.a.nAer 111-, !!!! Catholic :Knczelopaedl.f. 
1.1'. 28'. 
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!rien4a 0:[ the king. It 11&8. by their a.QYiee. that lhe king 
41 
was doubtless being inflUellced'. It was their help that he 
was using ~or his ed:o:rtions, thaugh, eTen a.t this the in their 
appeal. they looted to themsel'Yes, but the appea.l 80l of'ten made 
seemed once more llsales.. :'or the. 'Wery resort to any. appeal 
bad been stopped by the Pope. 
lIe judged it 1&.:(111 that even those who had been insti-
gated, though absent, should be dulr punished, as open aad 
undoubted patrona aad promoters of the well-known of :fence 0:£ 
the king.. .Tuclic1a.l. &etian 1s n~t neeesitar,- in the ea.ee of' 
those who a.ct above board; a c.riminal who admits his crime on 
the e'Yidence of h.i.s deed is soon punished. Therefore he put 
under the llan certain bishops, namely those of LODdonl aDd 
salisbury2, though they k.new nothing of i tand were not sWD-
moned~ With these he involved others who neglected their dut7 
and lIho:praaoted disorder _cause they did not enforce the 
neeessary discipline. Neglecting to reprehend the wicked when 
one is able,~is nothing else than to encourage the crime. He 
who fails to take a,stand against an open crime cannot escape 
the preaumptlGD of secret consent. lie bad learned that these 
same 'men had been wanting in his defence against all the 
statutes of the saints. Yor as it ia .. ri tteDr ltQod has pre-
orda..1J'led to this all those who administer the plenitude of the 
1 Foliot: Speaight: Thomas Becket, p. 166. 
2 .Tocelyn of Salisbury: ibid., p. 166. 
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priellthood, so that they may remOTe all injustice and stop all 
., 
arroganae, and espeeial1y came to the help of those who are 
laba,ring in the priesthood. Whoeoyer ,,~d withdraw himself 
away from their help, is prayed ta be a schiSJB&tie rather thaD. 
a priest3a• He found that, &Bong the others, the bishop of 
London and cmC Sal:fLsbury fai1ed not anly in their help, but 
openly- oppiQlsed him in the cause of Ged. Far the 'bishop of 
London had not hesitated to take upon himself the whOlle 'burden 
of the strife, setting himself in opposition to tae demands of 
justice on the part of the arehbishop, and 'turning from them 
under the pret.ext of avoiding a. break, allid ever placing aga.1nst 
the good of obedience the more drastie remedy of &11 evil men--
the o~stacle of an appeal. He drew, as it w.ere, into this 
stand, the Church of England &s his al.l.y, which, i1'll all truth, 
dared not pr'otest. In reality he had as friend and helper the 
bishop of Salilsbury in a~l the subterfuges of his undertakings 
and appeals, to avai4 justice in tbe kingt. cause which 11&8 so 
eTidently unjust, lIianing to his sfde the aelia at the legates 
and means of concluding an armistice. 
3 Gratian II., cauaS. i11. qu. :ii. cc. 5, 6. 
eRA.1.IDR XXXII. 
m ALL JtTSnCE, rHE PUllIS1lllDr coum HAVE :BED" lfAlmER 
It lU1S clear by reason and by examples that, on acC'olmt 
of this, they had been worthy not only of a.mathema. but eTeD of 
deposition. For we read that this same action was taken 
against certaia de:!emfers o:l the notorious crime o:! which the 
Emperor Lothair was guilt,.-l. For Pope Nicholas says, "The 
crime which King Lothair committed by having two wives, 
Thietberga aDd Waldrade2 , is mown to all. And Dearly the 
whole: worlel fl.oclting to the Apostolic See stated that for a 
long time the bishops Tbietgaud and GUnther3 h&d been his pro-
tectors and patrons in this deed. Therefore, in a holy S111oo4 
judging with us, they were deposed :Crom their priestly office, 
excammunicated, and are, w.ithout a doubt, today separ.ated from 
t.he offiee of their episcopae:y5 e • The same Pope said to 
1 Be .... Dr. Jalm Alz.og, Jlanual of UD.i'hraal Church Histofl' ~:ranalated 'by F. J. PanisCh iiid le-y. thos. s. 17me. Robert 
Clarke a.nd Co_, Cincinnati, 18'6. 3 TolWlle.' 2. p. 2'6. 
2 Ib:id., 2. p. 276t 1'hiet'berga was Lothair's laWful wife; 
Wa.ldraae was. the sister ot GUnther. 
:5 Ibid., 2 p. 2'7', thietgaud, archbishop of 'freTes, Ginther, 
archbishop of Co,10gne. 
4 Ibid., 2 p. 2v'V, 278: !he S;pr.ad of J(etz. 
5 IUc. I. Ep. 56 (lHgne, cxix}; Srattan II. c. 11. q. l.e.21. 
VS 
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Lothair, -'In this manner, you ba.Te given in to the JllOYementa 
., 
of yaur flesh and you have cast youraelt into &. pool of miaery, 
so; t.ha..t )'au, who had. been appol.ted to rule your people, have 
brought .. 'bout the destructien of Dl&l1Y. !'he legal case of" the 
~ .. 
former bishops, 'rhietgaud and GUnther proTea this, not only in 
the fa.ct that they did not instlMllct you but more ~() iecanse' 
they tried to CQ~er your transgression by their arguments aDd 
under a certain guise of" justice to obscure all right by their 
falae subterfUges. They au;e deposed by Q·ur autbority and ac-
cording to ruie, set apart tram every right of their ot"fiee as 
priest and bishop6... Though similar judicial action should 
haTe been taken against the above named bishops, still the 
archbishop, on. his part, spared them, when he placed them UDder 
the sentence of &Rathe .. only. He did so in order that th8J' 
would not be cOlIlpl.etely UD.GQl18, but rather that they would be 
frightened and come to their aenses aac! then, in turn, i~lulDle 
the king al!1d Jll&ke him retUl'"ll to his senae:a. Up t.o that time 
he ba4 indeed spared the Pope eXl8Dae aDd labor, freeing tham 
of the llee4 for follL01tiDg up appeal.s. In this regard of his 
liberality, peace w:ould result more easily and more. quickly b,. 
the power of these men. But this indulgence had DO influence 
on them at allL, nar did the hope Gt a decline in the schism, 
6 Hlc. Wpo. 5'Z; ct. Grat. II. C&u.S& xi. ClU. 3. c. 10. See~. P. 
Kirsch, "Iicho]&s 1-, ~ Catholic Encyclopedia 11. pp. 
54-55, p. 54. 
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or grief at the growing scandal on the.ir' part &:IIaken them, so 
41 
thfJ.t a:tter some time they were reinstated in. their priestly 
power and cr'ied out. againat such great irregularities. Indeed, 
the abuse of his patience h&d ren4ered them not only more se-
cure, but even more vehement in bringing about a cCIlDplete 
cb.&l'lge in their policy. Since, therefore, the Ul1saTory salt 
was good for not,hiElg but to be thrOllrl out of doors and to be 
ar 
trodden on by men , they .. ere at last wi tb the rest ot the 
kingta advisers, in all. Jus.tice t cast out of the Chttrch by am 
anathema. 'fbis"&& done that the anger of the l1em8 Blight 
quiet dOWD when its cuba are puni shed in its presence, aDd that 
he who had st;rared l1JllIlindfal of the heat ot the day might re-
turn in his tear to the way of sanctity &md salTation. But 
his wrath waxed stronger with the cause of his sadness. ",or 
he could well believe that his undoing aDd that ot his people 
had been brought upon him because ar himaeU. 
rz Compa.re Jlatthew 5.1~,;: lAke 14.~' 
8 Hemry II. 
CBAPBR XXXIII. 
!'HI .AllClIBISHOP IS" 'VINDICADD IN SPIfB ~ 
'!"lIE aBDOn am OF SOD 
There were not wanting those who openly a.ccused tbe arch-
bishop of being an e,nemy and a disturber of the kingdom, aDd 
w:ho, inflamed the hat:red of the king aga-iust him as though he 
detested him. KaTertheIess, he had done nothing, eitber cruel 
or ha.t.eful. He w;ii,shed to reproTe the kina as a 'Yery dear son, 
I 
since he 1tas mindful. of only one master , aDd most ardently 
sought his gooo i. ErYerythimg. J'o~ e"le17oue who c._tises ia 
not an elleBY, just., everyone whOl spares is nGt. & friend. IIl-
deed, the waUllds ot &, f'riend. are 'better thaD t~ kisses of' aD 
enemy2; it. is eTen better to; 10Te with severity tban: to be.-
guile with gentleness. the deceivers were tha·s:e who fOlstere. 
his wrongdoing, aDd who increased the damger by neglecting te 
correct. He l.oved tru1y .ho sarrOlWe4 over the dauger, who 
sought to &Tert it, who .&8 interested in extricating even the 
unwilling. It was real love which bad already cast that long 
standil3ig fear out of doors,whfch had driven out the fear of 
I Compare Jratthew 6.24 
2 Compare ProTerbs 27.6 
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o:r:rending3 J Which had more regarc1 :for the sa£ety of"oJle in 
41 
danger than it f'eared his anger. If" he f1ecI as -.., --this w&a 
a reproach many ~eTelle4 against him--he was now reaiy 1n the 
ful.l spirit of his priesthood to ery out :rreely and to tue a. 
strong stand ag&i1'lst abusea. For he 1I&S now walkil1B alollg the 
royal. road of suffering, &. seeker not o:t earthlY gain. nor au 
acceptor of' peraOlls'. He W&s the stroag champion ot j"stiee 
who lias unwi111Dg ta spare &1ly ODe: who resisted. 
:3 Compare 1 J"oJm 4.18 
4 Compare Jlatthew 22.16 
CR.lP.rER XXXIV. 
lIIS PROGDSS DURING KIf) DA-m 0., J:XILI 
As regards himselt, he' had profited not &, little by- aueh 
a long time 00£ exile. DuriDg the i.terTal, he applied him.elf 
with his whole strength to the study of law and the decretals, 
and he made up for the losses of his early days &ad the oc-
cupations of tbe court by the ardor ~t hils study, so tbat he 
became more learned for the carrying out of the dign1 ty which 
he had &ssuaeG. lior did he apply h1maelt less to &ten1ng. t.or 
the mistakes of his former years b)T his saTere peDaIlce. !hese 
wen not public, but Mddell, so th&t BC)1t the seTeD yeara t t1l1e 
of pelJ&DC'e 11&8 al.lloat up b7 wh1cth be sought pariOJl tor hi. 
great s111S ;,M t_ forth purer and s~er and more determined 
to dUland peaanc.e :from those who. had sirme •• 
ClI&'PDR DXY. 
nz ~ 0-, HIS TIU:AIS M 'rBI lIAlmS' 07 'rD KIJfG 
But the insolence o-r f. lrattiag bullsl 1n Eagland "axed 
bolder &g&iXUlt this zeal. of his. SOlon the storm illcrelLlfed;: 
with the guarding or the ports all permission or sailing w&S 
wi tbdra1fD throughout England;: ordera were isaned not to re-
ceive him or to: observe hie orders and those whicb the Lord . 
Pope bad laid dow.. In this ~ the malice of the ill dis-
posed ha.cJ &dviaed and the power 0;[ the schism was kept ali'Ye 
or a.t least t:be correction which they feared would be left to 
the ju4gment of the kimg and the kingta partl'-
84 
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CltAPfIR nxv I. 
A JIIU.SUBE OF PEACE AT. LlST THROUGH THB pea 
T.ke grewth of thesehism began to grow in the very thresh-
old,. had not the Apostolic See put a limit, as it were, &. stop. 
to 1 t 'hcauae of the repeat,edpleas of the king to apply a 
remedy. A. ~i ttle while before, the Pope bad tried by prayera, 
admoni tiona, and threats, for a reconciliation', addressing the 
king, &It was fitting, by letters and new mediators sent oyer 
"'e. laterel •• !he obstacle to' peac.e wa.a this, that the king 
permi tt.ea the return an4 due power to the archbishap saTins 
.Yl!. dipi tl .s!t.'AU.. "lydcl", whereas the mediaton. w1she4 to 
b&Te added s.aTi. ~ freedom'£!!. the Chure.h. Because they did. 
nat seem able to agree on tais, neither could they agree an 
peac;e. HaweTer, so as not ta carry the acandal -1 farther, 
the Pope judged that tha.t. clause c ~ld · .. e It'eIIloTed on e:li ther 
side, and entrusting the negotla.tiona t.O new inte'reessors, he 
41~'b.:ted &. met.hod aDd autline of pe.,ce, entreating the king in 
kind pra~erB and admonitions, aDd even offering him the ramis-
sion of his s:lins as a reward. In orde'r that his beart would 
1 A legate/ ~ Rtex:e is a. Cardinal seDt by the Pope to reprersent 
him in impo:' .ant and confideatial _tt,rs. fit Church gel 
stat.e. 
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be sJ'II~tened mora quickly, he had pre'Yiously grant:ed to his 
41 
bisho'ps the grace of absolution. OTercome a.t laat by these 
(pleas), he (tba kiug} restored peace and his faT01r to the 
archbishop, &I:Ild as the mediators had de-.ncled, he permitted 
him and his followers to return and reeoyerthe1r property in 
its e.ntirety" &8 it lias three months before their departure. 
He allewed Becket to adJrdn1ster it by the. power which the 
a.uthori ty of Holy Scripture gr&ll ted hbl2 • Then, through these 
same mediators, the rest of the kingts associates, who had 
been placed under' the auathema, reeeiyed absolution. 
2 Campara 1 Timotby 3.5 
CB&Pr.IR XXXVI I • 
AJf Ift'ERVEHDTG IB'SlJ'L'f FOR THB ABCRBISROP 
Some time bef'ore this, a. very great dishonor had been 
done to the prin.clpal privilege: of the Church o~ CaDt.erbury. 
By an ancient law, as it wa.s said, it was the right of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury aU.one to crown the nell king. '.raking 
advantage even at his absence, the B1ahop of YerkI as if making 
himse.ll"" his equa.l, arranged to cOIlsecrate as king the kingts 
son acco'rding to the desire o~ his father. i'his took place, 
not in his own. province, but in th&.t of Canterbury, Dame~y at 
LcmdOll, which City, it waa clear, was knGWn aa his (:Beckett.) 
pro'Yince. E.yen those who lIere &asiating the minister at the 
coronation were metropolitan su~fragan bishape o~ Canterbury, 
through 1Ih0'm, the bODQlr that belODged to the archbishop with 
regard to· the. crea.tion of a king aeemed to be a.brOlgated, an 
honor that was not to be gi~en to ~aDe else at t~ whim of 
a prince. Beeauae of the 10s8. of prestige for his Church, the 
&rehbishop was deeply Ij:1evea at heart. He wrote to the Pope, 
saying hOll this lias being, added to the aDgUish of his misfor-
tunes, admitting that he despaired entirely of peace. There-
1 Roger of Yorkr. !'homas Becket, p. 170. 
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fore he reeeiT-eel a res.e:rlpt D.efore he raceinti pe&c;e, by which 
41 
the Blshop o£ York, as if he had presumed u.pon anotherts right 
.. a.s suspended from his epiacopa.l dignity, chieOy because he 
had erred by oTeratepping his bounds in the proTlnc~ of &Rot~, 
a.nd especfally, so in behal.f of justice to the ane who was 
exiled, which he could Dot asa_e to himself either :ill any go" 
reason or in the constitutions of the holy fathers. Besides, 
he asked for and obtained anot.her rescript by which the Sld"f'ra-
ga.n bishops 'Were reproved in 8. sufficiently harsh way, because 
they bad negleeted, after such &. long delay, to cry out in 
priestly fashion against the irregularity of the CllstGmS, nay 
rather, to the prejudice of the metro,politan church, at the 
coronation of the kingts son, sbaen favor to a minister who 
wa.s disal.lowed. The Pope deposed these also £rom their epis-
c,op&! dignity. :Besides, once more put UDder the sentehe o~ 
exeommu.ni.catian certain of thea, aamely, the Bishop of London 
and the Bishop of Salisbury, as ~eing more guilty because they 
ha.d reeei"fed greater honor in the grace ot the prior absolution 
and remission. :irs taa it is clear that i:o the ca.se of the 
archbishop zeal. had antiCipated justice, which, the vicar of 
Peter, lat.er exercised against certain 'bishops, and imposing 
his band mare hea~ilY, he ~enewed it against the former, al-
though at first he had eased it by dispensation. Ieamrh11e, as 
it was s.aid, pea.ce ha.d been negotiated. But the archbishop 
did not attend to the abolishing of the threat, beca.use he was 
not ~ertaln about the stability of peace. 
89 
For what had been 
41 
promised 11&8 Dot being carried out and many act10lls were taken 
aga.inst the eTen process of peace. '!he. Jrestitutio,n of their 
property was not being made to him and his own, but instead 
there was quite a lessening and dividing of it tald.Dg place 
through the kingts. Gf'ficials, as if the evil spirit dia&pprGned 
of his return, 80 tbat he might hinder his impeDding marty~-
dome 
CRA.1?DR UXvllI. 
HIS RE'rtJRlIr .AND 11ft) I:u:PORr.A.Iml 
After promising the refomD&tion of e'Yery-thing &I1d at the 
urgent request of the king, he hastened to return to England. 
This had been the plan of the Pope and the cardinals. He was 
inf1uenced to return because of the great scandals distressing 
the Church, and lilee a strong and bra'Ye champion to give his 
life for hisSIeepl. He belie'Yed that his time had come; and 
it was now sufficiently clear what type of man he was; the up.-
rightness of his cause was sufficientl.y a.pparent to the world. 
Before his flight .he could lo,ot &head to', his own martyrdom, 
but no immediate help would ha'Ye come to the Church by his 
loss; beca.use his death would have &'Yailed little as a remedy 
unless it had procured the a.pproval of authority for his life 
and his cause. In this way he would be &. moc1el tBr the chu:rcbes 
The Church at France ha.d readily subsided, so that, from that 
quarter, pro..,icled with better counsel, more secure in the as-
sistance &1ven it, when need would arise, stronger in the we~t 
of his greater name, he could go on to the struggle and be more 
1 .Tohn 10.11 
r---------------------------------------------9-1--~ 
SurEll o~ the Tietory. nere~ore, as he had already greatly 
., 
ful~illed his vow, he deemed it neither suitable nor safe to 
give himself up any longer for the kingts pleasure, to false 
anxieties Q,f peace and security a.ttended with so much danger. 
And here was another very special reason: the whole trouble 
lias raging becan.e of bfa, and the status of the: Church was in 
grea.t hazara, and so following tlle example of David, and con-
tri te of heart, he now aa1d, '"rhese that are the sheep, what 
have they deme! let t-hy baJld, LGri, 'be turxted againat me2-. 
He lias likewise :m1DCltul of the consolation that Isa1a.s gave to 
Achaz:.r -Fear not, and let not thy heart be a:f'ra.1id of the two 
tails of these firebrands that are smoldng3-. He had taken 
on the spirit of Jrathathias saying, -Fear not the words of a 
sinful man, for his glory is dung, and worms; today he ia ~ed 
up, and tomorrow he anall not be found4~. He was zealous for 
the .censure of John who had baptized Christ, who did not fear 
to S&y' ·to the king, ·It is Bot 1&111'111 for thee to have thy 
'brotherta wife5 .;, nor lias i)t la .. ful to defile the spouse of 
Christ. If, therefore, he had at first fled, in imitation of 
2 2 Kings 24.1'1; (lrex •••• me. 'fhia does not correspond exaC't1y 
with the Vulgate, eit,her of 2 Baa. 24.1'Z, or of 1 Chron. 
21.1'2. 
3 Isaias 'Z.4;;Ineomplete; a.cldt -.ith the wr&th of fury-. 
4 1 D&cbAbeea 2.62-63 
5 Mark 6.1''l 
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followers of Christ, choosing a more opportune ~ime, and the 
greater advant.age 01" the Church, surely, as the time was no" 
ripe, a time aft.er a period of a more saintly life and the 
proof of the justice of his cause, and amidst the more urgent 
scandals of the Church, because his co-bishops neglected their 
I 
official. duty with subsequent danger to: themselves, he followed 
the example of Christ Who a.ddresaed those Bent by t.he chief 
priest to overtake lfim, 111 tll the words "'Wh0ll. aeek yet If 
therefore, you aeek lie, let mine go their W&.lS_. His deter-
mination was to return. He was ready to go to death or to 
prisan; he was ready to spare nat .'Vell his Tar,- life if the 
sa:Cety of the Church could be obtained in no other way. All 
if he Imew beforehand that he was a'bout to give his life, he 
foretold the fut.ure to some. '!be remembrance of his many gxoeat· 
(deecIs.) worthy of confidence bore witness to this &fter his 
trial. And his let.ter afterwards apPeared which he had written 
to the Pope OD his 'return, thanking him humbly and ardently 
t.ha.t he upheld his cause so mightily and steadfaatly, and beg-
ging earnestly that he might deign to bestow on his Church his 
fa.therly protection, on behalf 01" which, (as he added', he wa.s: 
certain that. he was gOing to die. 
6 Compare Katthe. 10.23 
'I 2. Corinthians 11.33 
8 .Tobn 18.T,8 
ClUPDB: XXXIX. 
Tlm TID OF HIS DrUBI' JJID Tn CAUSE (JF A DW DIS!'mmAltCE 
He remrned in the seveDth :year o~ his exile, a.£ter a 
long penaaee during &11 this time, a. penance alllost 'W'lDearaltle, 
a£ter having increased hIs learning in things ecclesiastical, 
and a.ft.er having 8.CClu:ired far and wide It reputa.tioD :for sanc-
tity aDd ",isdom. RT an indult of the See of Rome, he now had 
the proper dignity of a primate in Englaad besides the a.utho-
ritl" 0':( a legate. Kowe'Yer, be:f'ore he boa.r4ecl the ship he aent 
ahe&d the a'bove mentioned letters Cot the Pope. !'he firs", to> 
reeelve these '&ere the :Bishops 0;( York, Landon ana SaJ.isnr;y, 
who .. ere then .... i ting for a. tavora.ble .. ina on the Gppesi t.e 
shore to cross aver to, the king &t his cannaucl. lie (the tiq) 
.. ~s 1r&it1~ on the Bl&inland in Grier that Bell Bishops might be 
a.ppointed in the vacant sees ot EDgl&Dd em their advice; per-
SOIlS even tram ~&Bt churches .ere swmDoned thither as if to' 
hold elections. 
'3 
ClU:PDR XL. 
HOW THI nRK OF RASllDSS 'WAS AnRlBUftD 'fO Hl)[ 
It seemed to' same that, after peace bad been eafal,.lished, 
he sent these letters, in a vindictive spirit, which had been 
issued Gnll' because of the loss of" peace. ~vel1 the Pope had 
expressed a. reason for sending these letters, namely, tbat he 
had merely used, on behalf of the archbishop, a let ot worda 
without any request. Since there was now no reason behiRa 
them, they judged it would have been more prudent, that eTeD 
these letters should haTe Deen suppressed, or that he should 
ha:ve provided a dispensation with reg&ri to the absollltiall ()f 
the bIshops for the eatabliabment of peace, lest he seem lm-
worthy of peaee. whO' in no, wise followed the OO\11""e at peace. 
Far, as they judged, it would haTe "een Detter to put off the 
re:CormiDg af h.ia la .. until more peaceful da7s. 
At this juncture, the e-.il spirit in his slynesa was con-
tri ving a greeter evil against him. lfnr the -.ery olle wholl he 
knew he could not deceive in prosperity, nor break by adversi-
ty, who knew hOll to profit by every tr1~I, tried to turn his 
very Yictory to death. He did this, in order that the Church 
might not recover under his guidance, &Ed that in the crime of 
his persecutors he might compensate what he was not able to do 
against him. UDder his suggestion, ~ererore, it looked as 
though the .action tUe1l against the bishopS' who ltere e.rossiag 
redoUldecl to the cii.creelit af the king; soon .. De" di.tllr'b&nc:e 
took its :tt'ise. ~ere fo1.1owed the strong indignation, which 
could scarce 11 contain i t •• 11', af the :fa! thiul 1"ellowers of tae 
king, and a.. hatred of the of'tici&l... !his was a. clear indica-
tion of impending troub~e. At his landing, &. seditious meeting 
of soldiers and guanls toot place a.t the sea, amd the impa-
tienee of. the.se furious men would have taken vengeance (on 
him), if a. guieie appa1nted tor him by the king l'Jad not checked 
their madness. :Besides, in the Prnideneeaf' God ts retributive· 
justice, a.. nobler dea.th and 8. grea..ter glory o:f suffering was: 
in store for him. 
'5 
C1:IA'PDR XLII. 
HIS REC'.il'TIOll AJIl) ES'fDll 
standing :f1n:n and :rearless _14st· these trials, he entered 
hi s se e with Sllpreme pomp amd e:eremcm.yl. Ke was rece i Ted wi th 
the: attendant :mani~esta.tiQ1l 0:'£ jay; his return "a.s splendid 
and 801ellDl. '!hen there fOllowed much. murmuring in the king-
dom, same say iDg , axe is just and noble of' heart-, .tilers said, 
~o, he aeductee ev~n. himse~', and acts in fear-. 70r where 
would there be greater danger than the terrible Tenge&n.ce over 
a crown which was not correctly placed! Or im wbat could the 
hono%' of the kingdom be more abused than in that poInt where 
the respect due to his pcmtI1'ieaJ. dlpity w ... cieniea Ma' 
1 hypapantl - der! Ted from the Great. JQpo-p&a-paaa-pan--ar.qnme. 
2 Scriptura.l l.&.1.!1igUageJ coapa.re .lob "t .12 
CliAl?'DR XLI II • 
HIS :ueOs:l 
To teli the truth, he 11&.& not able to disguise the harm 
of the injustice that was to come upon him. For after the 
prerogati ye of placing the ero'ftn on the young king :bad been 
taken a:.,q from him, to his even greater con~usion it w:a.s 
brought .. bout that the oODsecration o~ the suffragan bishops 
to be apPOinted would take place w1thou~ his serTiees; even 
the tilleation of their consecratioD was to have been handled 
without his Inowledge. Because of this, while he was return! 
to the kingdom, an &.ssembly of the vacant sees was summoned 
outside the kingdom, so that no party .. auld be lUlder his rule. 
In this .. a;y, against his own better judgment, his rivals might 
do e:'Ierything on the _"lice ef the Bishop of York. As long 
as London and Salisbury chese to be united, it .. as claar tbat 
they were .. orking to his undoiq. Likewise, they were prepar-
ing to do this in spite of the la .. s of the Cburch, because 
while the freedom of election according to the custom of the 
kingdom did not Delong to the churches, but 0.17 the necessity 
of obeying, there was no election in their preferment, but 
only the order of the king's will 11&. waited for. Theref"ore, 
an open and apparent danger lIa.s impending. !his was &. proof' 
9! 
r 
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that pe&c!e was not beillg ol.\served. on account of this, he 
• 
deemed it wise that &. letter of restraint be seat ahead, so 
th&t the chance of doing h&rm might be less be.c&Use his adTer-
ea.riea would be cheeked. While they bad to' leok to their O1ln 
interests, they 1I0U1.cl not be t"ree to work: his 1.U1Elo1ug. .o~e­
over, be compl.a.iued to the king, be.:fore his .return, a.bout thoa. 
who presumed on his position and obtainea his aauet:ion, to 
fo·llow his awn right in everything :(e&8i ble. ADd lest he be 
braDded &s a. disturber of peac:e, although it ""8 dangerous 
for hi. to abaolve those whom the Pope bad bound, he Jleverthe-
leas, offered them absolution pro'Vided that they would take 
uPon themsel.ves the custOJlllar1 and required oath, tha.t antler 
pain of excommunica.tion they would obey ei ther his own or the 
Pope ts willL. neir request was that they would be permitted 
full freedem, in Tiew of peace whieh bad been established, 
and in view of the honor of the king which they had at heart. 
Their hearing was without avail and they departed silent. 
. .., 
CHA:P!'Jm XLIV. 
Ieanwhile, though the force ot the disturbance grew ~rom 
day to day, he was not remiss or fearful in regulating the af-
fairs of hi shouse. Jie took care to b"e a fearless and stead-
fast defender of the liaerty of the Church, and was like the 
tower built in J"erus&l.em OTer against Damaac:usl • ADd eo that 
he might vi 51 t the nell king a.t Wlnt on2 , he "Itt a.a :ta.r &a 
London, where, although receive4 and visited with due honor 
by c:leries a.ad la.;y-peoplLe, he' aroused much envy among the il1-
'Willed and no little danger for his visitore. rhere too, the 
ne_ king ordered him on the advice of some wbo were schemers, 
not to dare to go. abroad through the oi ties and. villages o~ 
the kingdom but to confine himself' to his 01I1'l. domain. So, 
ha.,.ing golte b&c.k, he chose to remain at hom.e in his 01111 See of / 
Canterbury. Jre'Yertheless, in all these ad"Yersities, his &l'lger 
was not turned away, but his hand was still stretched out 3 • 
Fbr, hol.d1ngfirm the resolution of protecting the right of the 
1 Canticle of Canticles 7.4 
2. A. part of liournemouth, Hampshire, 1n sou them England. 
3 I.sa.ia.e 5.2'5: The word is -furor II: in Isaias 5.25; 9.12,1"r, 
21, Vulga.te. 
~ ~ 
fl Cbnrch, and ttal.1t&..ya keeping st.r1ctly to honor4• he stepped 
I ~ 
upon the a.y of sever! ty, &Dd t.urned ne1 ther to the right nor 
to the left. 
-
4 Inean. 11,389. 
CltAPfER XLV. 
R:0Tl HIS FlmmESS 'OS ClSJCSUHBD ABDllOW rr WAS :uct1s:ID 
Iany Judged that he should have, at that time, more· ad-
visedly turned to a path of mildness and moderation, and should 
have gone out of his way for & short time by enduring condi-
tions, tolerating minor evils and a:voiding 'Worse, so that the 
peace of the Church, which had still scarcely entered its doors, 
might not depa.rt from it by his coming. But as if secure in 
the purity of his life and more strongly inflamed with zeal 
for the honor o-r the ehu:rch, and o~ guard aga.inst the mistake 
of his former promise, he was prompt to carry out that whieb 
was proper to the dignity of the spouse of Christ, aDd ready to 
suffer f"ear-resely whatever might befall him. :ror whatever bad 
been taken over wrongly in matters ecclesiastical through the 
breakdown of mildness eould not be rectified except by the 
strong hand of &. rigid policy. And therefore, eare ... to be 
had_. that the medicine would 'be more powerful than the disease, 
eo that the immoderate abuse would more quickly yield: for, in 
such a way, opposites are cured by opposites; so also, as 
tWisted branches &re directed into an opposite, until the 
crookedness of wood is made straight, a. :flashback is not to be 
I 
feared. Bearing the name and dignity of a legate of the Apos-
101 
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tolie See, contrary to the custom of the kingdom and without 
.fI 
the agreement of the king, he .ondered over the weight of his 
great authority. '!hat was 1IhJt the anger and ha.tred of those 
who en:yied him was keener; the fierceness of :the &.ss_lt, in 
his ea.se, 1I&S grea.ter; and the insults- .. ere more :f'requent. 
But yet, in all. theae adversities, his anger 'U.S not turnetl 
&1I&Y, 'but with his baJ:Jid still stretched out 1 , he drew oat ,his 
/ 
spiri tua.l a.orG against those who ieserTed it. There .. ere 
those who more freftT,1ently presumed to bring the _Jay-anae of 
10SB and dishonor on hi. and his Church, contrary to 1&11 and 
justice, so While he chastised them for this with ecclesiasti-
cal. celDiSure, the more did the anger of the envious grow aga.1nst 
him. At laat the 'boldness of the more pO'IIerful brought about 
what the madness of the l.a.tter did not effect. 
1 Isaiaa 5.25 
C1IA.P.t"ER XLVI-
THE REASON Am> JUllNER rJI HIS DBA!K· 
Ieanwhile, his persecutors angered at the reeolleetla.n of 
the old compla.1nta' and UIl&ble to endure this, drew up .. plan 
of restraint--to take him and east him into prism. :rer., in 
this wq, they thaught taat the anger of their lont king eould 
be appe&aed. Certain nOD,lee of the Court and frieds ot the 
. 
king hastened fram &.cJr'OSS the sea, ju.st as i:f the eTil spirit 
lIere guiding tlmem to this criae, aD4 without &IV hiluiranee or 
delay, they arrived at Cant.erlntry, on the filfth day af"ter 
Christmaal , haYing secretly sought for help :trom the inhabi-
tants of the place and from thoise ill-disposed. towarda the 
archbishop_ After luncheon, on the same day, when the hOllse-
hold were usually dispersed, they came as it to visit him 
&lone, but their purpose reall.y was to see whether they eould 
more easi17 catch him off' gua.rd. !hey were admitted into the 
interior chamber as though they were distinguished and well-
known young men of the kimgts eOurt. There, with his clerics 
and monks, the prelate was haTing an afternoon conference an 
the IO:Te of God. !bey were reeei-ved with kindness and with 
1 Deetaber 29, 11'0. 
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10. 
dignity. '!hey replied to q1l88tioila concernlq their own ·health 
-fI 
and that of their lord king. rhen they starte4bitterly to 
acause him unJustly aadr&sh1y because actioB had been taten 
against the friends 0.£ the· king. As he strove t. d..fend him~ 
self' against these (ac.cuaations] by 'ftJ.1d reasons, th8y, as 
if extremely weary sf the delay, went out ~u1ckly, shoutiDg 
insu1ts and threats, even violently dragging out .. ith thelD 
some 0\1' the a.rchbishop~s senants, declaring in the king's 
name that tltere might be an ea.sier way out for their coneetoyed: 
plan. Be'Wertheless, in all these things, ~is aager ... Bot 
'2 turne .. -&7 ., but from then on, his heart '8&S Bore a.ttenti ... e 
to aeekil'lg those things that are .Tasus CArist 's3, nor wa.s he 
4 in the ~e&8t 'bit troubled. And illdeed, he so .0Bducted him-
self &s though he thought there .. as nothing to be done In his 
preclicaaent, &1.1 the ti .. maintaiBing his purpose .r eJlduriq 
whatever might happen. 
lIeamth11e, these abettors Q,;f the cri_ rushed into tile 
hall. !here lias· a great n01se ()f arms, so tbat the guards of 
the archbiBhopts hOl1se 1n hemest fear elosedthe dOGra qe 
5 ba.rred the. acainst the onrush of that mob. nay d:fd this to 
2 Isaias 5.25 
3 Compare PhilippIans 2.21 
4. C ampa.re ~ olm 14.1 
5 C ompa.re .Tebn 20 .19 
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de1J9 or u.r6 ot-r the eTil which threatened. hc:1te4 &D4 ter-
'41 
rifted by the crGWd &D4 the a.iee, the &roup ot clerice aDd 
monka which el1rrounded the a:rchbiahap could haren.y perauade 
him, indeed, scarcely force him to 'betake h:f.JDeelt inte, the 
Chareh. Ire... in DO way :Crightelled', but, as it we-re, m&e-ter 
o~ b±mselt, he melieTed that aay delay of his martyrdom would 
be & lessening at his rewa.ri. Sinee they had locted the doora 
behind him, he ordered them to be 'opened, saying, 'Tar be it 
from us to make the Church of God a tortress·. And surely, he 
could have put them to night if he ha.d wished, alld he could 
haTe escaped the scoundrels ~t he thought it too Wlbecomiq, 
. ~ 
and too evidently dangerous to gfye in further, .apee1a.J.ly aa 
he :bad DOli publicly stated that he had come to giTe. his lite, 
for the Cb1i:rc:h. filat Tel')' day, a:Cter he had he&ri Jraea he 
spent the time up to di_r in the chapter at ... tlS, where he 
is a&1d to he:..-e eon1'eseed his sins with the greateat aorrcnt t. c 
two :IIonke at his Clturclt tlutt_re .ore fervent. .Ere perf.o~. 
hie penance obed.ieDtl.~, aecQ'.rding to theIr juclpellt. ~.r Ite . 
bAd 11011 been long aecu.stamea to this practic.e of hulI11ty, .e 
that, wh.ereaoe'Yer tJaere might 'be a Iluiher o-r theae reUgious, 
he would submit himself to their a.QTice. nen he proceeded, 
that he might staacl before the high altar, and on hi& Tery 
throne, if the need should arise, ke might accampl1sb the 
struggle, and pftlU' forth his blood for Christ in the Tery place 
where he W&8 wont to immolate Christ for his own and the world'" , 
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sal.Taticm. 'fhese cut-throats DOli dre .. their forces together 
.. 
ainee they ba.d net 'been. able to take him in his cnm 110llse as 
they had planned, nor eTen enter the ho·us e. Vnder & =eriaia 
6 Robert de hoc., & son ot Bella.l ., eme who had alw~. Deen more 
bitter in his a.ttack upon hbl and hi, holdings aD4 hi. :faith-
tul :Crienas, and who h&4 'been .... ,D'liaU cated bec&ua. of thia, 
they brOke a ltindo and rashed into the c:loiater of the monks 
a.l.though these tried to oppose them and stop the •• 
When they cried out, -where iE the archbishop'· (f'or be ... 
canse of' the late atternoon they could searcely distingaish 
him), he met the. CJn the atep·. whiah they had partly a.scended, 
sa.ying, ltJiere I am; 1lh&t do YOll wieb.?· And as one of' the sol-
diers eried out,~t you shoul.d 41e; -Eor you eBB li .. e no 
long~r·, he repUed q.uIetl.y, .A.m1 I a.a ready to cUe for God aDd 
1l!3 Cl:tu.rel1-. ney llad come in &Zaor ana helmet aDd .lth drawn 
.-
awards, in fear of' .. Melt the monk. suc:ltieDJ.J- cii.paraed hither 
and thither wi th the clerIcs, &a i:r:ruHill1q ag&1Jl w.bat 1. 
written, -I will atrike the shepherd, IIIIld the sheep will 'be: 
., 
dispersed-. .I.t :tint they tried· te take him amd kiiJl&p ktm. 
But they loat hopeo:! doing this, as he refused to :roll ow them, 
and he told them 80. J"eariDg that, he lIou1d be s& .. ed by tmex-
peeted help, anti wou~d once more lea'Ye the kingdom, W1der the 
in&t:iiga.tion 0;( the dn11, as it were, ,they became f'urious 
6' C OJDp&ft 1 Kiqs 1.16 
'1. If&.t thew 26. Zl 
10' 
againat him in the terrilll.e deed at murder. w:aea, tlteref'ore, 
• 
he .. as on the point of aeiag struck, one of theelerica by the 
name of Edward Grim sp·rang ahead, &ad as if he .. ere: tr,ring to 
riYal. the fieleli ty of Sf. Pater who defeD4ed a1a Jr&at.~. He 
boldly put forth his &.Dl coyered 111 tll hls cloak &gal. at the 
raised awords, shouting in the meaawhile that they spare their 
a.rehoishop. 'the bishap of Christ preYented this attempt, loyal 
though it lias; he stopped it as being le88 proper, and (just 
as if millldfil of the prohibition which OUr Lord addressed t. 
Peter, who had cut off the ear of' the highpriest's eel'Tant, 
"PUt up thy Sliord into the scablrard. ne chalice which My 
Father hath gi'Yen lie. shall I Dot drink i t 9,.) -Stop, my 
brother- t he s&1c1, --the Lerd do·es not wish this defence"'. 
Ieanllhile, the Qamaable soldier had no regard fer the cleriC, 
but enraged against him, with his s .. ori he almost cut in tllO 
the a.rm that he had held againat him, and by) the; strength ~ 
the bIG1t, he laid him lOll em the pa'Yement &8 though he were 
de.... 0 how preisellorthy 18 he who &lone was found. ready to 
atdfe:r. with h18 f'atherlO, Aaf 0 ad blessed, if it lIaci been 
given to: h1m :tr(Dl on high to die with h1ml Yes 1_eed:, Jae 
8 Compare Iark 14.4'; J"obn 18.10 
9 jQlm lB.11 
Ie Compare 1. P. Kirsch, "at. lAwrence-,.!!!! Catholic Buclcl .... 
J!!!di&. 9. pp. 89-90. 
lOS 
would bave merited the 11'" a.ad reward of" IlL ma.rtyr, aDd he 
"Ii' 
would ba.ve given his lite f"or his master if he bad bacl the 
courage to clefend hie C&1lse. Suely you can believe that h1s 
eac"ape 1s due to intenenticm. t'rom em high lest the hoI,. man, 
lthose conteat it re&l.l1 was, be deprived of" any praiae and. 
glory proper to him, and I.eat the perversity ot the ev11-
minded judge the: worth crJ£ the m1m.clea which foIlolled by the 
sole merits of his disciple. 
Then the braye champion said to his executioners, -It you 
wish to take my li£e, I f"orbid you, tm.der"pain of exeoJ!lB!UDica.-
tion on the part ot" God, to touch ~ot ~ followers, because 
they are not to be blamed for &l'J.Ything that I .ve done·. 'then 
:following, a.a it were, nat the words, but the meaning at: the 
answer of" Our Lord, he,went on, -If therefore you seek me, let 
~ese go their wqll-:. :riua.ll.y, f"orlif'ying hilllsel:t with" the 
sign of" the Cross, .and joining his hands in ,Prq'er to C%.oci, 
b,_ing his head t.warda the allorda tba.t were raised, he stood 
, 
qUietly, and aa.icl theae, his l&.at .. orela, -X" a_nd ayael1 &D.Cl 
lll!' Church t o God sad t 0 the Virgin JIar.y and to the Sa,iate of 
.. 
this ChlU'ch and to Blessed DeDia". trDder the impala. d the 
devil, the attack ot that 1':teIls1ed •• b BOon fell UpOll him 1ti til 
sworis; &.Jl onrush all the more 1tieted: as he had not protected 
11 J'"olm 18.8 
10' 
himself' and bad not foreaeen it 8.Ild that it haG not been thoug 
• 
of or discussed. And yet he remained quIet and in no way dis .. 
ttlrbed. :Vor e ... en Ill111, ~is anger w&s not turned a .. &,.12., 
but hL ... i:ng then extellded his" neck, he bra, ... ely received the 
powerful blowa an hi. head once blesBed and consec~ted with 
ehriea. Why ~long the story? O-tlw arief .f itl 2'he bitter 
crime of these cruel .en killed him and laid hbl 10 .. b, catting 
a:tf the top at the head of the Lord's anointe.l~, the blesse4 
of God, before the altar of St. Benecliet, five oal". a1'ter the 
birth of Christ.. It .... s by a wonderful dispensation of God, 
that he died before the tombs of the archbishops that bad 
prececled: him. lie d lel Bot resi st , nor c ompla..1n, nor mul'2l'lUr, nor 
moan, but after some blows had tallen .po'n him he stretched 
himself', as it were, for prayer upon the tioor, sO that even 
here also, ~s anger .. as not turned away14., but :tram that 
time, the soul of that man, betaking itself towards Ifeaven, 
left a just fear of eo more.terrible vengeance. When one baa 
. 
gone into eternity, the Church is rightly believed to look for 
the punishment 0"£ injuries done in proportion to the bitterness 
o:f the p&.asiOlll: she has suf':fered, but she bears her own sli1:f:ter-' 
inga more happily .in proportion as abe has hope of retributiaa 
II Isaias 5.25. ' 
13 Campare 1 Kings 24.',11 
14 Is&ias 5.25 
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to follow. Yor he had finished his course15 and had kept his 
., 
faith, and, &s for the rest, correctly did he hope that & ~WB 
of jllstie.e was reposing for him. Then one of the soldiers, 
that same son of Rel1u16 , more abominable among the other 
eriminal.s in all. the ages by his crime, digging with the point 
of' his sword in the skull of the dead man, threll out the rest 
of the brain and scattered it oYer the floor, not ao JIIlch lest 
no doubt remain ()f death in one who 11&8 alre&47 oead, but ratber 
to satisfy his madness for cruelty. 
15 C ompa.re 2 rimQthy 4.' 
16 Compare 1 Kings 1.16 
ClJAPfEB XLVII. 
TD :m1ECT'IVE AGAINSr HIS JltJRI1.EREBS 
What 'bitter crueltyS What terrible madness. What insen-
sible wickednessS that he should undertake so irreverently to 
pry into the sacred parts o~ that blesBed head, so brutally, 
so abomina.bly I OUr ears shrin.k back :from hearing that terrible 
crime; the hea.rt cannot grasp it and words cannot describe it. 
'rhi~ unique and out.standing impious wickedness will Bot allow 
its memory to die out; its remembrance will alwa.ys arouse DeW 
a.stonishment of horror f'or those who recall it. But the exe-
cutioDers were not contented and satis~ied with themselves in 
consequenc.e of this ignoble deed, :tor l1.&vinglBG &ccompl1shecl 
this impious slaughter. They had praceeded in the manner of' 
plunderers, a.s if ignoble in their greed &Dd a.bominallle i.1'1 
. 
their crime. After accomplishing their crime, they broke into 
the pa.l.ac:e of the Church, they thoroughly exuaineci every corner 
of the roams, &nd all the furniture aad Whatever they foUDd in 
chests or in trunks or in sudle-bags, either these of the 
archbishGp himaelf or tho,se of' his attendants. 'rhe gold, 8i1-
ver, elothing or 'Yestmel'1ts, and books and horses and all lug-
gage, they claimed a.s their own with the violence of insatiable 
111 
112. 
a.varice. They left nothing either to the rich or poor of the 
., 
archiepiscap&1 pa1a.ce except the garment they wore. 
CHAPfER nnII. 
THE EllOImlTY OF TBE IJJmD 
~t deed was as d1s.aatrous as it lias abom1D&ble. I:C 
they did this in the green wood, the fear lILS--wh&t lIoaldntt 
be done in the dr,yl,. Any house of God 11&8 for.merly an asylum 
for any deed no matter how 1l1cted2 • But if' this 11&8 the mother 
church of the kingdom, if'"hav1ng the title and B&JDe not of 
&By saint but of all the sainte of God, if' it was enricbed by 
many privileges, if it ought to be revered for its many relics 
of the saints, could it not be the' protection of its father and 
pastor? Where, fiBally, could there be hope of' any re:fuge? 
In truth, where lias a plaee left for the perpetrators" of a 
. , 
crime? If the blood of Abe13 , spilled upon the earth; if the 
. . 4 
blood of' Za..charia.s , poured forth between the temple aDd the 
altarS, cries te the Lord trom the earth, how much more fer-
1 Compare Luke 23.31 
2 Jo.hamles Ba.ptist SagEill.er, Eccl.ea1aat1ca1 Priv1leges·, 
!.!'!!. Catholic :Iac;yel.opaedia :12. pp. 43~-440, p. 440. 
:5 Compare Genesis 4.S 
4 2 Paralipomenon 24.21 
5 e oapare 1ra:tthew 23.35 
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ribIe would it sound where the Holy of' Holies itself' was de-
41 
f'iled bef'ore the 'altar in so bitter a way and so prof'anely? 
In truth then, there is here more than a Doeg, the messengers 
of King~Saul; because these oriminals are to be the more con-
demned, the more sacred a Bishop of our own da.y is than Achi-
melech and his whoie houeehold6 • :But neither did this excuse 
them that they h&d persuaded him to annihilate himaelf' as it 
he were cursed and .. traitor to his Lord'. "or there was no 
clear evidenc.e ot any betra.,-al, but a.ll the mistakes of' paat 
times had been blotted out through the intervention of peaae 
and pardon. ~inally, even thus to lay violent hands in wicked-
ness on the Lord 'a anoint~d8 could be nothing lmt a sa.crili-
gious :murder, and the more' so as the place was more s.a.cred, the 
season mare glori ous, and the person more ele"Yated. For Saul 
was a criminal and rejeoted by God, and nevertheless David, 
wham he pursued, was holy and very contrite of heart because he 
had cut off the e.dge of his. robe, and said, -The Lord be mer-
ciful to me, tha.t I do not lay my hand on him, lJecause he is 
the Lord'"s auointed 9-. And again, the o,ne who confessed that 
he bad go~e into the home of the .Aaal.eci te aDd had slain him 
6 Capa.re 1 K1aga 22.9-22 
7 Compare ktthell 27.5 
8 Ccmlpare 1 Kings 24.'1,11 
9 1 Kings 24.5,12 
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sa.id, "Thy b~ood. be on thy awn head; for thy OWll month hath 
.. 
spo:ken against thee, saying, "1.h$'Ye slain the Lord"s anoint-
d lO"1t e • Therefore, by that act they were more worthy of death, 
iDdeed, even of expiating by death, who had raised a hand A ,.&. 
-
him who was. not. only the Lord" s anointed, but one whO' had even 
consecrated bishops, and Who bad cOllsecrat.ed the king himself' 
and had ordained priests, and who had conferred every Sa.crament, 
and who did not fear to consecrate eyen Christ, the King of 
kings, at the altar. 
10 2 Kings 1.16 
ClfAPl'ER XLIX. 
A BUIm~ OF nm' .CRIB 
Surely, the holiness of the one who suffered greatly adds 
to the type of the crime. His, sa.ncti ty .. as vouched' for first 
of all an pre~ptiTe evidence and secondly on the many mir-
acles tha.t bappened at'ter his death. For when they were ready 
to bury him aDd he had been stripped of his ga,1'1B8rits to prepare 
him for burial, he wa.s found entirely cO'Yere' with 8. rough 
ha.ir-shirt from shoulder to w&1st, and wearing over it It. m~t8 
habit as if he were a.. father of the mOrlastery, antf shawing 
only exteriorly the garb of his office. So: he lacked nothing 
of the religious ha1>1 t,~ llbat. 1t&s even more wOIlderful, and at 
first unheard of, was tha.t he also had next to his flesh 
drawers of hair-elath beneath his linen. Likewise, in his 
h&ir-shirt, there seemed to crawl so much vermin, that the 
greater part wa..s eovereq by it. Yery many of these ha.d pene-
trated the skin, were seen to adhere very deeply in the flesh. 
Althaugh only a few were awa.re of it, a.nd as if they themselves 
were witnesses, he had lived out the whole seven years {o-r his 
exi1e I in this tort..ure., deacl so many days before his death and 
the: food of worms. T:ruly wonderful 'WaS the fortitude ()f this 
li& 
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blessed man 00, after wearing the purple ar.uI linenl,.,.sUbjectea 
his flesh to mortifications under the shroud o:t death, con-
demned a flesh accustomed as it wa.s to aeli.cacies, to undergo 
su~ lowness. Truly he despises worldly things, when a man of 
such :illustrious power and glory makes himself contemptible. 
What sighs, what gri.ef on the pa.ri of alII What mourning on 
the part of the monks in whose sight they uncovered himl Who 
could restrain his tears? Who could even refra.in from praisi 
the: Creator? Vlho would not compassiODate his stdrering'l Who 
- . 
lIould not congratulate h1lll removed fr'OlD. all these evils? Who 
-lIould not give t'haDks to God Who gave such a. great graae of' 
perseveranc.e? Who could rightly disbelieve in the retribution 
to follow? And indeed, he had truly borne the Cross in his 
bodY!, crucified as he had been. f'or so long w'1 th corruption 
and concupiscenc-e. And indeed, he bad finished his s~f'eriDg 
by giving his life after having been so cruelly attached to 
the Cross. Nar could it be justly presumed that if' he had not 
followed Christ faithfully, he would have been repaid by Christ 
with a h&p~ reward. 
1 Compare Lake 16.19 
2 Campare Galatians 2.19 
ClfAP!'ER L. 
-
WHY HE SHOULD SOON HAVE THE TI1"IE OF BRfiR 
, 
He is a martyr who must be judged not alone on the record 
of his precious death. he is even grea.ter a.s the cause of his 
dea.th is more tmiqu.e. Searc-ely aJ'lyone will refuse to die for 
the faith of Chris.t, unIess his f&1th be 'lteak; only he who is 
mor.e perfect 1ft lo~e .. ill lang to die for the 1aa. of the CDW~ 
v~t is mGre rare and more difficult is ~so rightly to be 
judged as being mare glorious, for he 1lho is faithful in little 
things 1s faithful in greater thingsl. And the glory of his 
death is illustrated fa the case of him who ~.rD of woman, 
there aros e none grea te~ It. He 11&8 so zealous for the la.w as 
to I!l~ to- Herod, "'It is not lallfUl for thee to take thy broth-
erts wife3",he was martyred and is ranked amongst the greatest 
of martyrs. E~en the Church cODsidered and praised the JIlelabe 
as outstanding m&rtyra because they fought bravely even unto 
death for the lalls of their fa.thers4 • So, to~ was. this man to 
1 Compare Luke 19.17 
2 Compare lIa t thew 11.11;· Luke "1..28 
3 Mark 6.18 
4 Compare 1 Ka.eh&bees 2.19,20 
us 
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be numbered among the greuest of mart,-rs, ,.S he in c~ien­
III 
ing the c.ause of ecclesiastic.al liberty, obt&1Ded aD equal 
glory. 
CBAPfi!ll LI. 
TJ:m OP.!CSIlta VERDIOT OF HIS 'EDlD.ES 
There were tho,se1t1o ventured to s~ that be ha.d been a 
victim rather of the desire: of Tain glory and a leng:hlg for 
his own vindication;: tb&t he had fought, not without a cer:tain 
kind of pride, alt.hough under the guise of justiee. :Jar it is 
written that, ·~e cause, not the suffering, mates the martyr~ 
becaase He Who is the rruth says, -Blessed are they Who suffer 
peraecution for justicet- sake2 1t:. But if it was Dot the suf:fer-
ing, neither was it the cause alone. For, first of all, his 
zeal for justice was the Q.C,t of a fool and not according to 
Iolo\lledge; :for the Ap:oatle spoke to &11 men -not to be more 
w:iae than it behoo'Weth to be wise, but to be wis6 unto sobri-
3 
et;y -. Secondly, being beyond bounds, his ze&l. W&S not proper; 
for Sa.lomon says, -:Be not over just: a. jttst man perisheth in 
his justice 4_. For not e'Yen the Buffering of martyrdom ia pro-
fita.ble without charity; a.s the Apostle says, -If I should dis-
1. Aug. Se ra. celx.x"l' • 2 • 
2 It&t.thew 5.1.0 
:3 RQmaDS 12.3 
4 Ee:elesi&ates ~.16,1? 
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12l. 
tribute all "IIY goods to feed the paor, and if I shou.ld deliver 
4If 
my body to be burned, and ha'Te not charity, it prof"1teth me 
nothillg5 -. The love at' God cannot exist with tile hatred of 
one ~s neighbor; ·'for he that lOTeth not his neighbor whom he 
seeth, how can he love God, Who. he aeeth notS?W nea too, 
wi thout the 10Te of God, one cannot attain the KiBgG.OlR of 
Heaven, nor esc-a.pe the pains of hell. :for there is no middle 
road, as He Who says it cannot lie, -He that 1s not with Ie, 
1s against Ie'1·. One must needs ll. &. satellite at' Babylon ar 
a. fellow-citizen of Jerusalem. But lB this world there 1s no 
true .. irtue 'Without the root at' charity, even in the best of 
characters. Host people have the appearance ot' virtue, but 
not its reality. ItFor often-, a.ceording to the testimGDY of" 
Blessed Gregory, "'Vices disguise themeel ... es as virtues, when 
. ob-stinacy wiehes to a.ppear as :r~ality, prodigality as libElr&-
lity, crueltya8 zeal for justice, remissness as dl1tyS-. From 
these t'acts, therefore, many argued stubborlll.y that it' the 
archbishop 1Ia.s not real.ly virtuous, he could not ha'Ye won the 
crown of JDa..rtyrdOOll:, for in ma.r.r.y ways he 1l&S pompous, put'ted ull, 
cra.f:t.y, c-ruel, sad harsh. This 1I&S not unknown to his own. 
5 1 Corinthians 13.3 
6. 1 .Tolm 4.20 
, Jl&t.thew 12.30 
8 J(o-r&l.'XJd1i.19; :x:xxii.45;HOJIl. in Ezech. I. xii.aS. 
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For where there is a great array of vices, there can4be DO 
place for virtue. Tirtue and vice cannot exist side by side. 
Fo'r Saint Augustine says that because a.va.rice is the root of 
all eVil9 , and charity the root of ail good, both cannot be 
Ie present a.t the same tim. • ,Unless ana is plucked out by t.he 
root, the other cannot be planted. And where pride 1s aupreme, 
there is no pla.ce fGr humility; wbere there is ertlelty. there 
1s DO, right of justice;: where vain glory is found, there is no 
hope of re";&rd. Therefore. they said, the edifice of JD&rtyrdom 
c·ould not be erected Oil sue~ a foun.dation. The DlQ're the people 
approved of him, the mare they kept telling them to be on their 
~ lest there be applied to him the text, -Amen, I say to 
h i ~ ~ll. you, you aYe reeeTe~ your rewaru • 
9 Compare 1 Timothy 6.10 
10 De Gratia Christi, 20. 
11 Katthew 6.2,5,16 
C1i.lPr'lm LI I • 
HIS' VDlIlICATION' 
rruly, &£ter the days of his early penance, no deed of 
cruelty or avarice could be alleged against him except falsely; 
indeed, it was quite right to 'be:Ueve that the faults of the 
past, if there were any, had been well ataned for by penance. 
liQJr cUd he suffer from the vie,e of arrogance or pride or harsh-
ness, but preserving humility within, and on guard against any 
appearanee of scorn from without, he considered the honor of 
the Durden which he bere, and, by his own character, he in-
creased the position of his dignity. In order to avoid the 
prestig'e (doxa.) which he had sought, he strove to' judge things 
rather according to his conscience than according to the faTor 
of men. That was why be often chose that which was difficult 
in appearance, and, in his work, he always sought after thO'se 
things which are of Christl. And he even went so far as to 
conceal. the finer points Which .. ere sa pronOUllced in him, so 
that DO one 11&8 more interested in manifesting his faults tban 
he 11&8 in c.one.ealing his virtuea2 • ~ough there was no evide 
I Compare Ph11ippians 2.21 
2. Compare lIatthe1t 6.1 
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of his virtues, yet in all doubtful issues, a kinder interpre-
.. 
tation must be followed, so that the very points which might 
cause a doubt in the soul should always be interpreted for the 
better. For that which is written, ltJjy their fruits you shall 
know them3., was said about those open (deeds), which cannot be 
performed wi th a good intention, such as adultery, theft, and 
blasphemy. There are actions which are good in themselves, 
such as acts of virtue, namely, to feed the poor, to clothe the 
naked. ~ese can be done with either a good or a bad inteD-
ticm. It is ra.sh to judge these, especia.lly so a.s to condemn 
them; it happened that many of. these virtues appeared in the 
life a.nd death of the archbishop, which can give liS a better 
insight into his character in as much as they were more nwne-. 
raUB and wonderful. Even a.s he had di8tingl1ishe~ himself as 
one of the eminent men of his time, before his very promotion, 
so also a.fterWArds did he strive, fighting for Christ" to be 
prominent among the lea.ders of the true faith. He knew only 
one thing, to be one of the greatest, no matter wbat station 
of life he would ha~e chosen. And tbus, soon after his elev&.-
tian, he entered upon the na.rrow way of li:fe4 • lie walked upon 
it as it grew more narrow and more eonfined by the trials that 
3 ktthe .. 7.16 
4 Compare ktthell 7.14 
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he Buffered, and &8 he became mOire z.eal GUS in the care af the 
• • 
Clml'C:.h he stood forth as &. more gene rOllS .emula-tor of the tra-
ditions of the Church5 • I~ he had disregarded these tradition 
if he had ohosen to pleaae men more, and had prized more highly 
their statutes, even those of the king, and of all those who 
were around the king, he oould have exercised a greater power 
as he was an outstanding teacher and ruler. But though he re-
called the words at the tempter, -:4.11 these wl11 I gi'Ve thee, 
if fa.lling d01lll thou wilt adore me6-, he embraced rather that 
word of Christ, -The Lord thy Go~ shalt thou adore, and Him 
only shal.t thou eerTe'·. As it fearing the words at Pope 
Anaolatus, -There 1s nothing more wretohed than the shepherd 
who boasts of the praise of the ~olTe88., he chose to be abject 
1n the house of God, rather than to dwell in the tabernacles ot 
9 
sirmers. 
Who C'8Jll deny these: tae t s, since they are beyond doubt, or 
who shoald not interpret them in better part without the testi-
mony of mi.raeles.. that. followed? He courage Dusly defended the 
laws af the Church which curta.iled the power of the king. Ee-
5 Compare Galatians 1.14 
6\Ka.tthe1t 4.9 
'[ Ibid., 1.10 
8 Pseado";'Ia1dor. ap. )(ip.e cxxx. 62. 
-
9 e oapa;re: Psalms 83.11 
1.26. 
cause of this, their ha.ired began and grew, persecu.tlcm raged, 
., 
and finally, there came: the sad condition of hiB enel murder. 
It is known t.hat he suftered,. no't at the hands of common and 
vulgar men or e"l'en of men of the middle class, but at the hands 
of outstanding men of the court and nobles of thekiDCGQa. 
Bitter though it was, he was tilled with honor. In that one 
act, the nobility of his murderers, the sanctity of the place, 
and the solemnity of the season, all wo:nderfully concurred to 
establish more prominently the shamefulness of the deed and the 
glory of his death. But what is still more remarkable is that 
midway between the death of this 'fhomas and the birthday of the 
Apostle Thomas there should be the Birth of Christ. It is 
noted: The fifth da.y followed the feast even as the fifth 
day preceded it. this happened as though the birthdays of 
thoae whose names are alike and also their martyrdam should 
be equally distant from the feast of Christ. and they be not 
unlike Christ. But who can presume to capare him with the 
Apostle? Yet St. Au.gu.s.tiDe says, -I think that without any 
~frant, Bishop Cyprian -.y be compared to the· Apostle Peter 
when w,e consider the crowning glory of his martyrdom10... I 
should fear lest I appear to cast any reflection o'n Peter. 
Yor Who do'ea .not know that the topmost point of the Apostleship 
10 St. Augastine. ·Chefs.(Poeu"fre des peres de 1 tegl.ise te • 
(Pa~is, Att Bureau de la Bibliotheque Ecclesiastique, 1838. 
15 Tames.) Tame treizi~me, Sermon 1. 
ought to be pre:terred to the episcopacy? 
12'1 
But it the honor'of 
.. 
rank is different, the glory of martyrdom is one and the same. 
'therefore, in the case of him in whom no evil appeared, doeSIitt -
it seem more just that his good points should be interpreted 
for the better? His cause is so just, his lite so praisewort:Qy 
and his dea.th so wonderi"ul. If in the very beginning of his 
honored eareer there 11&8 a.ny fault, he had corrected it, and it 
can lIell be believed that he ha.d atoneci :fo-r it by the glory of 
. his extraordinary death. r:b.erefore, it should appear evicient 
that through grace he attained Heaven, towards which he bad &1-
1I&ls tended on earth, and tbat he obt&1ned a prominent p1&ee 
among the number ot the other martyrs. 
CltAPfER LIII. 
HIS JrARftRDO)[ PRoun BY JORAClES 
Therefore, oppressed a.nd blinded by the cloud of their 
old ha.tred, his enemies did not look upon the ma.rtyrdam and 
its attending circumstanQes a.s they should have. ~e simple 
fa.ith of the common people was afraid at first to call for 
that which fear. of the mighty pre~ented. The voice of God 
~egan to be heard, when the peoplets murmur came to His ears 
until the testimoDy of the truth came forth from the da.rkne's. 
and finally wbat the mur.murings of the lesser people indieated 
became mown a.mong, the unbelieving and the great ones by his· 
miracles. KG ... far remoTed a.re human (judpents) fram those 
of God 1 Even we had thought hi slife madnessl , when, not c an-
tent with the rule laid down 'by those that had gone before, he 
.. as zealous for the rights of the Church contrary ta the cus-
toms and again~t the very advice of his associates. Kewas 
nat moved by any favor or fear. He feared neither loss nor 
de&th, but he resisted the king to his f&ce 2 , to wham, besides 
1 Caapare Wisdom 5.4 
2 C ampare Ga.latians 2.11 
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England, the gre.a.ter part of the kingdom ot J'ranc.e paid homage; 
.. 
at whose Dame kings and matians, all about, stood in awe; to 
wham a.nything that he sought 'became subs'ervient. :Sut the 
greater the adversary, the stronger was his opponent,and, from 
the e-wents which followed, the truer champion, In truth he 
was counted _ong the sons of God 3 • It appeared on all sides 
trom the greatness of his ,power Which followed at his tomB and 
at the place where he had been slain a.nd in which his bier had 
stood. Then it: went to many pa.rts of the kingdom, then to the 
whole world, in Which his help was implored. Among these 
4 (facts), since signs are for unbe1ie'1'ers, not for 'believers, 
Di-wine Pro"fidence was thought •. 0 have acted so that the justice 
of his oaase might appear more certa.in to the unbelieving, and: 
in reTerence, thase that would imitate him woul.d do pe~ce and 
the: Church might become stronger. 
It happened that his glory grew from then on, far abc'Ye 
the wrong he had borne. Briefly, the fame of his reputation 
penetrated Dot only the nearest and farthest earners ot Eng1am, 
but it: _0 went OTer into' many nations of the outside world. 
To such a degree did it stir up cities, towllS, 'Yillages, and 
the Tery hamlets throughout England. that from the humblest 
eyen to the greatest, few remain8Q who did not come to visit 
3 e ompare Romans 8.14 
4 Compare 1 Corinthians 14.22 
and honor the tomb of the ee~ebr&ted ma.rtyr. 
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To this place 
.ttl . 
the same spirit of devotion attracted priests Uld laymen, poor 
and rich, the lower classes and the nobles, fathers and mothers 
wi th their ehildr·en, masters wi th their servants.. '!'he reads 
leading to Canterbury were jammed with such a crowd of people 
w:ho were running a.nd frequenting shops and taverns, that every-
where la.rge craMS could be seen like at a country-fair. The 
nights, scarcely less than the days; and "inters, scarcely les8 
than summers, slowed down the stream of wayfarers, and the more 
bitter the weather, the more delightful was it deemed to f111-
fill the promise of a visit, because when the going was more 
difficult, the hope of reward was also greater. From regions 
fa.r away and across the seas the pilgrims gathered. There 
number was as great as the number of p.ilgrims from England. 
Acearding to remarks made oy men who had visited holy places 
throughout the wQ;rld and who ... ere well known &I1el reliable, not 
even to the .See of St. Peter (Rome), nor to the shrine of St • 
.:rame.5 (in S~Il) or tha.t of any ot.er saint, no, not even to 
the sepulchJr-e of Christ 11&& there seen a. more c-onstant and & 
greater gathering of men nor a more distinct "feDeration shown 
b, "Votive offerings. Cert·ainly, tbe miracle that stood out 
more tru~y &D.d more prominently among the rest of them, a1 th 
theae .. ere certa.in anQ outstanding enough, was that 80 many meD 
5 A. C&merlynek, -J'ames the Greater", The Ca.tholic Encyclopae-
dia 8.pp. 2V9-2S0, p. 2Se. 
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of' so many D&tions assembled here Wlited iBi that one great de-
., 
'Voti on. 
Who lIould believe that that manelous place had inspired 
sa: many hearts to the exaltation of' Christ and especially of 
Kis Spouse, unless it 1I&a He Who is ma.rvela...ua 111 Ria a&1at.6 
and w.ho: makes. all. of ene mind to dwell in 11:18 h01lse"l, WhO' 
would be accounted as having brought about ~hat ~~icent de-
votion, unless. it 11&.8 He Who -crowns. hie aerTants with glory and 
honor, and gi't'es the hlmdredfol.d to those '\tho have Ie!'t (&1.1) 
for JU.8t rru1y our gleriou8 champion a.ace:adeo. with his Lord 
abaTe the setting sun9 , because from the death by -hien he £ell 
for justice's sake, he arose undoubtedly greater in the opinion 
of' men. For Clod raised him up aud get.ve him a. name a.bove the 
name of $.11 the sa1nts10 , so that their aam·cea baying D'een :ror ... 
gotten f'or a. While, they might swear in his name, and for his 
sake the poor might seek a.l.ms and the rieh Dight give them. 
What W&8 even greater--&s tiJe ilotropolitan coe·hurch in which he 
had su1:fered had the title of' the Blessed T~r1nit7, as if he bad 
'Won that title by the price cf his o,wn bloC:Md--, God yielded in 
• 
6 Compare Pa&lma 6'.~6 
"l Compare ibi4., 132.1 
8 COOIpare k1:thew 19.29 
9 Compare Psa..lms 6'1.5 
10 COlIlp&re Philippians 2.9 
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this reapect to his martyr; it began to be ca.lled ra.ther lay 
his name, to such s. degree tha.t (aDyone) coming to Canttrbury 
.or returning from :there believed himself guilty of no small 
offence if he sa.id tha,t he had not gone to St _ Thomas or ha.cl 
returned from at. 'fhomas _ The very first (pilgrims) on their 
raturn were a.ccustoaed to bring back & sign of their pilgrimage 
either from the sepulchre of Christ or tram St. Zaaes, tram the 
la..tter atonea, paJ.m branches :Crom the former. Ifhose returning 
fram st. ~amas received 8. third but more precious 8ign, aa if 
the yoke of the lna.rtyr were aweet and his lntri.en lightll • 
.... 11 a. phi&l made of lead and silver harlging fram their neck 
on tbeir breast, filled with a little holy water mixed with 
his holy lll.ood_ Its grea.t virtue and e::r::r1ca.cy amo:ng countless 
. . 
sick people in many lands of the earth cannot be told (in 
words.) • 
'rhis certainly can be credited to the glory of him to whem 
.God in Ris goodness bail given so mu.ch honor in this world_ 
This &150 is known from his martyrdom, that his Dster and 
Hea.d, OUr Lor' J"eslls Christ, obtained this in iUs own su:rfer ... 
iN- :Vor, a.a we re&.d in the History of the Church, nen the 
rep,ort cOlIliCerniag Christ spread far and wide, Pila.te reportea 
His &.etioRs to" the emperor 21l1er1\ls, &Dd aa.id how 'He .. e.s taken 
for God by most peapl.e _ 'liberills ma.de & report of this to the 
11 a~e K&tthew ll.~ 
U~ 
Sel'I&te. ne Senate is said to have sconlea him because the 
.. 
opinion of the common crolld had overruled his author1ty12. 
Wba,t, therefore, would be believed to have been done in this 
(c.ase) unless that Christianity is more the work: of God than 
of men? For it was Godts plan that the fa.ith of Christ should 
have more of His own inspiration than amy authority that came 
out of Rome, and similarly in the case of our martyr, hi.s· 
enemies would find no cause when a.. request would 'be marGe of the 
Apostolic See aDd not obtained, that his name would be placed 
in the e&t&logue of the saints. Divine £&TOr so arrange. it 
tbat be obtained the very excellent honor of a martJr in &. 
public celebra.tion. .&ad in the diatinguished merit of honor 
the PlUlt history of the he.'ll" place :tully compenaated for the 
insults a1dfered; for over and a.bove all the confusion ocea-
siGned by the damnable murder'a far greater joy resulted fram 
the glory of the deeds that followed. For their came both "Ear 
the churches and all ecclesiastical personages that longed-for 
period in which all attempts at interference 'Were stopped and 
peaee, ~ar &bo~e all the tria1s and a greater degree ~ honor 
resulted because of the honor of the martyr. There lias hope 
that &. statement that he made when still a.live would be :(111-
filled, namely that the Church o;f God would be set :free only 
by the shedding of blood. This he (:Becket) had ardently desired 
1.2 JC.use1l. 11. 2; Oros1us, vii. 4. ct. ~ertul.11an, ,""pol. 5. 
1M 
would lIe brought about by his own blood, no?=, had he ceased to 
." 
pray (fCt>r it), and it was 'Very eTiden t that heltas &.bOllt to 
be heard f or hi s reve renee .1Z In t.he en.d, rear and admi rat i on 
compelled his more powerf'ul riva.ls among the other princes and 
nobles of the kingdom to pray devoutly ,pros·tra.te be:tore his 
sa.cred tomb amid tears a.nd lamentations, and to seek pardon 
fa·r their ains. But, it would have been the greatest folly 
not to heed so many great aDd evident mighty deeds of God, to 
disagree with the unanimous testimony of so many great 
14-(miracles]; as the voice of the people is the voice of God • 
And. He, in Whose hands lie the hearts of kiDgs, tOllched more 
deeply the heart of that il1uatrioua and devout king. ~o obey 
( 
the legates of the Church of Rome, whG were raahlJ' crossing 
over Emgland, fram Ireland, which be subjqa.ted, to :KormanGY, 
15 he first declare' in thepresenee of the legates and his 
clergy &.a.rOh the sea., himself innocent of the murder bt am. 
oath lIishing to re-establish his O'lt1'1 reputation. !'hen, openly 
p,rofessimg hi's own guilt in this (deed), (aa.ying) thAt his 
anger bad given oeea,sian to the crime, so eminent & leader oj" 
t.he empire took upon himself' the humblest penance, leaving the 
great: and serious burden of his atonement to the judgment of 
13 Campare Hebrews 5.' 
14 Compare Isaias 66.6 
15 The king lIi th the lega..tes a..t ATra.m.ches, 11'2. 
1.~5 
the legates, and promising an immedia..te correction o-r all 
# 
abus.es in EDgland. '!'his illustrious defender of the Spouse of 
Christ conquered completely and, in his death, obta.ined what 
he could not obtain when alive, either by admonitions, or 
threats, o;r the terrors of eeclesiaatical eensure. 'therefore, 
the series and vari.ety of the great deeds a.ttribut.ed to his 
merit wil.l be better disclosed by their records i.n the writings 
of those to WhCDl --&$ entru.sted the .. ork of examining these 
mira.cles and Teri~ying them. For to baDc1 down to ua the sane-
ti tty' of the ma.rty~, the justice of his cause, the' truth of his 
martyrdom, the declaration of hie knowledge and' memory, .. as 
clearer to the heart, that it might be for pcsterity a means 
whereby they might know how to avoid investigating the question 
any further. If there 'be one who:, fails to ta.ke note of this, 
let him fea.r .Tesus Christ Our Lord, whom the zeal 01 Hi,s house 
hath eaten l1P16 and to Whom with the Father and the Roly 5piri t 
is honor' and power through all ages. Amen 
DD OF 'l'l:IE StJF]:t:RING OF nm MOST 
::s-mSS'ED mOlUS, JlARTYR, 
ARCHBISHOP OF CAN'TERBURY. 
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